
In The News 

THIS I 

MORNING 
CDmbined frDm LeaHd Wires THEIR MOON IV rocket sllot ity to accomplish lhis al tho pres· II was Ule first time the Soviet lhat no speedup in the U.S. pro- said. And that program has been I They said a quick flyby of the moon 

Union said it contemplated sending gram is warranted. described by SovieL scientists as in· would not produce enough data to 
scientists on soch B mission. Even without its significance as eluding: make an expensive launch!all 

aloft Tuesday. ent time." 
WASHINGTON - A new II came . less tban 18 hours aCter THE ANNOUNCEMENT coin· 

and important Soviet spaoe- The spaceship first p~ inlo a a prelude for moon·bound Soviet • More piclures o[ the moon's worthwhile. 

ON CAMPUS-
craft is in space this morning -
a pathfinder for future cos
monauts in the high. stakes 
ra(.'C for the moon . 

a U.S. Air Force expert told a 
House subcommittee that the Rus· 
sians could send a man on a flyby 
oC lhe moon right now, if they put 
Ihe effort to it. 

cided with Soviet prediclions that 
a manned rught 1.0 the moon now is 
highly probable and a suggestion 
that scientists may make the trip 
with cosmonauts when a landing is 
Ceasible. 

parking orbit around the Earth and cosmonauts, the new moon rocket rugged topography. A LUNAR ORBIT would be par· 
then blasted ocr on the flight La could have a greaL scientirie sigoi. • More data on temperature, ticularly useCul for photographing 
Lbe moon. The first official an· flcance oC its own. 'd ens i t y. atmo phere, magnetic much of the moon's surface in pre· THE ASSOCIATED Women Stu· 

dents are holding a dinner tonight 
at 5:110 in the Old Gold Room of 
the Union to install their new of. 
fleers. All members of the General 
Couneil have been invited to the I 
ditUler. 

TI S . tid Norman V. Petersen, lechnical 1C oVle s may laVe tlse A Leningrad spacc scientis. said 

nouncement said all systems were The Russians were cautlously fields, light radiation, and olher paration for later manned landing. 
funclioning normally and that its close mouthed as their spacH!raCt characteristics, including a vital The United States failed three 
trajectory was "ncar the calculated £aced the long 31~ ·day journey to- one: What is the moon's surface times last year to take picturcs of 
one." ward earlh's nearest neighbor. really like? the moon and land an instrument 
• IN WASHINGTON, G. Brainerd They didn't say whether it had tbe At Cape Canaveral scientists package in lhe Ranger series. The 
Holmes, director of manned space capability o[ returning 10 earth. speculated that Ihe Russian moon The program now is under exlen· 
flight for the space agency, con· They didn't say what kind oC in· probe would have to orbit the moon sive study, and fOllr Ranger launch. 
ceded that the moon shot shows strumenls it carried. Or land a live instrument package ings seheduled this year have been 
again Ihe Soviets are ahead in I BUT IT DID Cit inlo their pro· on the surCace if it is to provide a reduced to one, now scheduled for 
some fields but he told Cotigress gram oC space exploration, they greal amount o£ useful information. December. 

• • • 
TICKETS ARE STILL available 

for the SUI Easter Concert, Han· 
del's "Isracl In Egypt," tonight at 
8 in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
TIckets arc free and may be 
picked up at the Information Desk 
111 lhe Union. 

a technique _ launching a moon director of the Air Force Flight Tuesday the moon shot will report 
vehicle Crom a mother·ship in earth Test Center, also testified : interesting data on the moon and 
orbit - which could in part be 0 "If major emphasis were given added, "It may be supposed that 
dress rehearsal of the method by the Russians to a single lunar lhe moon will be Lhe first heavenly 
they'll use to aim a man for thc position using earth·orbital reno body on whict~ an expedition Q£ 
moon. I dczvous, they would have the abU· astronauts and scientists will land ." 

Performing in the concert will 
be the SUI Choir, lhe Oratorio 
Chorus, and the University Sym· 
j!bony Orchestra, all conducted by 
Daniel Moe, assistant professor of 
music. More details on Page 6. 

() il 
~ervirtl! tlte ~trtte University of iowa 

owan 
and: the People of iowa CUll 

Comedian Gregory 
Joims Voter Fight 

, I • • 
peACE CORPS representative 

Maurice D. Bean will be here to· 
day Cor talks with students and Ihe 
maSs media. He will be on campus 
through Saturday. See story, Page 
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Ray Advocates 

5. PROF. ~. R ~SAHN~, head or Football Game 
the Geology Department at Panjab I 
University in India, will present I t· t· 
a lect~re on the. orga~izalion of nves Iga Ion 
geolOgical work tn IndIa at 7:30 
tonight in tbe Geology Lecture 
Room. Probe of Butts-Bryant 

Professor Sahni's visit is span· Affair Raises NCAA 
sored by the ViSiting International 
Scientist Program of the Ameri. 
CIII Geological Institute. 

• • 
THE EXPORT TRADE Institute 

will meet today in the East Lobby 
Conference Room o[ the Union. 
The Institute Is designed for I'xecu· 
LIves from business and industry 
who are interested in starting or 
bpanding their export operations, 
but interested students may at· 
tend any or all of the day·time 
8Cssions. For story see Page 3. 

• • • 
A PANEL SPONSORED by tbe 

Young Democrats on "Race and 
the Social Sorority" has been can· 
celed, according to Young Demo· 
crals President John Niemeyer, 
1.2, Elkader. The discussion was 
set for today in Old Capitol. 

• • • 
LONG DAY'S ,JOURNEY into 

Night will be presented again to· 
nig~t at 7 in University Theatre. 
Eugene O'Neill's play closes here 
Thursday. The Iowan's second reo 
view appears this morning, on 
Page 2. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT WILL present 

"A Study in Fashion" tonight at 
1 III lbe Rlver Room of the Union. 
Admission is 25 cents. 

Constitution Questions 
SUI Dean Robert F. Ray. presi. 

dent of the National Collegiale Ath· 
letic Associalion (NCAA ), has 
asked Cor a complete investigation 
by the NCAA committee on infrac
tions concerning the Alabama· 
Georgia Cootball game affair. 

Ray announced Tuesday night a 
preliminary investigation into a 
Saturday Evening Post charge that 
former Georgia athletic director 
Wally Blltts gave Georgia plays 
to Alabama Football Coach Paul 
(Bear) Bryant has "raised serious 
questions under NCAA (!onstitu· 
tional provisions." 

The preliminary investigation 
into the matter indicated "possible 
violations of the conditions and 
obligjltions of NCAA member· 
ship," Ray said. 

Ray, dean of SUI Special Serv. 
ices and of the EKtension Division, 
said if the infractions committee 
"determines that the situation reo 
lates purely to ethics, then it can 
be referred to the ethics commit· 
tee oC which I serve as chairman. 

"The 1nqoll'1 will be conducted 
In close cooperation with the 
Southeastern Conference and its 
commISSIoner, Bernie H. Moore. 
who has been extremely helpCul 
to us already." 

IN THE ST ATE- The slatement by the NCAA 
OES MOINES IA'! _ A bill to pro. s~ngled out a provision in the co~. 

. dlllons oC NCAA membershIp 
vide a $180,000. state ?onus Cor dIS' which called for all members "to 
covery of an oJ! well .m Iowa meet· I establish and maintain high stand. 
Ing certain productIOn standards ards o[ personal honor, elgibility 
was recommended .fo~ passage ~y and [air play." 
the Senate Approprlatlons CommIt· I 
tee Tuesday. The measure calls Cor * * * 
payment of the bonus for the first B tell d 
well producing at least 50 barrels U ts a e 
ot oil every 24 hours for at least 

60 days. I B t C k 
DES M~INES tlA'l _ ~ bill pro. ; ryan - 00 

hi biting any vehicle incapable of Combined from Leased Wir .. 
maintaining a speed of at least 40 
miles per hour [rom using inter. ATLANTA - AUy. Gen. Eugene 
slate highways was signed Tues. Cook reported undisputed evidence 
way by Gov. Harold Hughes. Tuesd~y .that Wallace. Butts . o[ 

GeOl'gla pIped advance mCormatlon 
• •• I on his state university's plays to 

OES MOINES IA'! - The Iowa Paul Bryant of Alabama last fall 
House Tuesday approved LOO·2 and I which might well have affected 
sent to the governor a bill to allow Ilhe final score in the 3S·0 Alabama 
MechanicsvUle to fix its dirt victory. 
slrects. I The attorney general also said 

The Cedar Counly lawn has heen he concluded from his investiga· 
In a court hassle for nearly two tion that Bults had made telephone 
years because some property own· I caUs "to persons known to bet and 
era objected to a special assess· I gamble on football games." 
ment to pave the streets. I An attorney for Butts scathingly 

• t t denounced the statements. He said 
BURLINGTON IA'I - An 18·year· Cook's report was "replete with in· 

old mental patient, recently ap· accuracies and in some instances 
proved [or home visits, Tuesday untruths. He emphatically denied 
fatally stabbed a widow who had the Cook report. 
employed her as a house·keeper In the reporl, which climaxed a 
two days ago, police said. two.week's investigation. Cook said 

•• the information which BUlls gave 
DIS MOINES IA'! _ Sen. Richard Coach Bryant was "unethical and 

C. Turner (R·Council Bluffs) Tues· improper and unsportsmanlike." 
day accused Gov. Harold Hughes "THE FURi~ISHrNG of such in· 
of complaining about inaction on a formation might well have vitally 
liquor bill while doing nothing to affected the outcome oC the game," 
help matters along. Cook said. 

The report climaxed an invcsli· 
IN THE NATION- I gation ordered by Sanders as a 
• I result oC a Saturday Evening Post 
CAPE CANAVERAL (UP() - I story that the Cootball game had 

The Unlte~ States launched .a 410· bcen rigged by Butts and Bry· 
pound staIDlcss steel satellite to· ant. Both have issued strong de· 
ward a planned orbit around Earth nials and Butts has filed a $10 
Tuesday night. Ihillion libel suit Igainst the Post. 

The explorer satellite carried 0 "There is no evidence, ., Cook 
package of Instruments to study the said, "to the effect that any can. 
Earth's fringe atmosphere. siderotion passed to Wally Butts 

• •• either directly or indirectly be· 
MACON, Ga (uPIl - An angry 

crowd of white persons, some of 
lhem armed with rocks, sticks and 
botUes, attacked a smaller group 
or Negroes in eity-owned park 
Tuesday. One Negro man was 
stabbed, several others were beat· 
en and at least one white news· 
mao was stoned. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON CUP!) - The 

Kennedy AdminJstration was reo 
ported Tuesday to be increasingly 
~nc~rlied about troublesome de
velo~. in Latin America. 

cause of the transmittal of football 
information. 

In Birmingham, attorneys for 
Bryant quickly attacked parts of 
the Cook report as "unwarranted 
and inaecurate." 

Cook said he concluded after 
questioning scores of witnesses and 
obtaining numerous exhibits and 
documents that George Burnett, an 
Atlanta salesman, did accidentally 
get cut in on a long distance tele· 
phone conversation between Butts 
and Bryant. Burnett sold hill story 
to the Pm! (or f.'i,OOO. ' 

• • Ity' ounCI 5 
• ar Ing 

--

"We're agreed thell - next weekend we reform Cuba" 

A new eight-point parking plan for the downtown section 
was passed by the Iowa City City Council Tucsday night, but 

Dick Grt9ory, Chicago com.dian, has an arm lock applied tl 
him by I Greenwood, Miss. poliuman TuesdlY morn In, al he left 
the Laflore County Court Houl •. H. was involnd In the 1,",,,1. 
after IIolnll to the courthousl with I group of "'lIrM' for voter 
relli,tration. Liter h. spoke at a gath.rln, at Clarksdll., MilS., 
protesting treatm.nt of four SUlowans by police lilt w.ekend. 

-AP Wirepheta 
not un til aflcr some hcated debate. 

The plan submitted by City Manager Carsten Leikvold, . G~EE .WOOD, Mbs. (UPJ) - Police m~llha~dJqd come-
includes provisions Cor changing I -- -- lhan DIck Gregory, broke up three vot \' regIstration marches 
parking on . ~ashington and Clin· in .arehitecl~re,. spoke [rom the I and pickcd up Gregory and about 20 other Negroes in Ilus 
ton strcets ft am angle to 'parallel audIence, obJectmg to center or the raeially.tcnse delta town Tuesday. 
but only ~[ter olher parkmg has street parking on Iowa Avenue. (Gr'lIory wa. r.ported to have Lion headquarters about I! half mile 
been provl~cd to mak~. up for l?st The Councu IIDaily amended the .... latar Tu.sday ior a mHting away. 

I ~paces. TillS was 9uahhcd .. le~v,"g resolution to read that changes in CI.rksdal., Miss. Th. me.t. AFTER THE MARCH had pro. 
It up to the CQUB!!Ii to deCide if ~he would be made "at lhe judgment In9 was cIII.d to prot"t <lctlon$ gressed foc seven b)ock~, ono 
mov~ waul? be necessary to 1m· of the City Council" instead of at by city police in IIrrtlting thrH Negro teooager declined to follow 
prove tra(flc Claw. . , the judgment of Ihe city manager. SUlow.ns, who wire in Clarks· Lhe route indicated tiy policemen 
. OTHER POINTS mclude. pro~ld. With this amendmeot passed, the dale lut wHk.nd distributing and an orricer grabbed him. The 
109 center of the street p.arkmg Council approved lhe resolulion foodstuffl to N.gron. See story boy fell to the ground screaming 
on Iowa. Avenue, resurfacmg of unanimously, S.(). in columns thrH .nd four on this and an officer dragged him to a 
st~·eets. WIth hoI a. ph all an~ gen· pag •• , police car by his foot. The youth 
Cla~IY Improving slIeet and ltghlwg Here's New City l .. e Negrocs. Who had reCused screamed. "Don't disperse" to his 
mamtenance downtown. police orders to disperse, were put companions as he was driven away 

The plan als? asks for ;narc P k 0 PI in police cars and taken back to and the marchers applauded. 
sharI term parkmg downtown and I ar In9 an their registration headquarters The group marched two more 
more parking "further out" for where they were released. No J blocks and hesitated. "Anyone fail. 
down~own wor~ers .. The plan a~so I The eight point parking plan charges were filed. ing to move on will be arrested." 
mentIons contmuatl?n of .studles passed by the City Council THEY WERE HERDED into the Police Chief Curtis Lary an .• 
on t~B metho~s ?f l~pr?VlDg the Tuesday night follows : police vehicles dul'ing the third nounced through a megaphone. 
parkmg and traffIC ~Ituatlo~., WHEREAS THE streets In the march of the day. Again the Negroes burst into ap. 

.ACter the resol,utlOn, dlrectmg ~Yuln~~:r?lc ~r~3 .o~~ 8~':!tg;,st:c~ About 50 other Negroes, some oC pia use and three marchers were 
CIty Manag~r Le~vold to begin lief Is Im~erat)v. , whom had taken voter registration taken into custQdy. 

SUlowans Fear Thel
·r Return plans, the .dISCUSSIO? was opened or'to~rc~R~a~SocW~I.fI~a~~~ examinations, left the courthouse GREGORY, HERE to assist in 

t? the audIence. whIch completely that some eC:Jon be started and when the circuit court clerk's 0[· the mass registration drive by 
Cllled the counCIl chambers: ~I~I~~~ ~~:!r e~:'~~/~~el~t~~~ fice closed. . . Negro civil rights groups, volun. 

f 
JOHN WILSON, 501 KunbaU sIre Cor a more pleasIng atmos· A rem[orced pohce conllngent tee red to cnter a police car also. 

To M·ISSI'SSaIPPla or (ou rt 1rl·al Road. spoke ,cOl' Iowa City bu~i. ph~~wlnTW:RU'O~t~w~ awa:re. hunied the Negroes along as . they His offer was accepted and several 
n. essmen, say.mg he was not will· solved that th. clly manager b. headed toward the voter reglstra· oUlcr Collowed sull. They were 

f th t t k directed 10: -----------LOg or . e CI y manager 0 rna e 1. RESUR.FACE THE downtown - loaded into the cars and taken to 
"We are afraid to return to Mis· the other charges go, "we don't the parking dc.cisio"ns, "Thi.s is" a strcels with hoL asphalt and to Press Conference their headquarters. The others dis· kit h d tt clearly mark the lanes with .ome 

sissippi for our trial," Ross Daniel- have anything to stand on," be ' s~ea y reso u lOn, . e sal . long.lastlng material, persed. 
said. I gives one man the nght to make 2. OVERHAUL THE meter .Y5- ocI "OH, MAN .. • ne said, referring 

son, A3, Burlington said Tuesday B h D . I d G I the changes. tern to gIve top prlorlLy Lo short For Treger T ay La hl's rJ'de in the police car "U 
night. He was one oC three SUI stu. at ame son an ou ct were CouncUwoman Thclma Lewis can . ~~~pel.~rkers and especially d .' h 

arrested and charged with failure I tended that the Council actually· 3. PR.OVIDE PARKING (urther Charles Treger, associate profes· wasldlhTeh greatlelstd cO~N~ y m, t de 
dents who was jailed in Clarksdale, t t . I d fo . g out 0/ the buslneu distrIct Cor sor of music and winner o( the war . ey ca c us Iggers aD 

a use .urn sIgna s an r runmn was making the decision. "If the people who work downlown aU Ive called them 'Nlggers' lind ftn' al. Miss .• Saturday. a stop lIght Flockhart was charged ddt k Ihl Iii International Weiniawski CompeLi. 
"th f'l . t h' t ' I I people do.n't like it ," she said, a~(,..~~lve 0 ar:a p~ •• lbf. par IIg as lion in Poland last Call, will hold Iy they just lefL" 

Danielson. Don Flol'khart, M. III ~I ure 0 ~se IS urn signa s "tbey can vote us out of o£fice 4. PR.OCEID A' rep(dly as pos- . 
and WIth reslstmg arrcst. or come at us WI·th petl·tl·ons." slble In Ihe study of Iddltlonal a press conference thiS morning at 

Boone, and John Goulet. A3, Cedar parklnf CacJlllles. Ll:30 in 105 of the Music Building. P e C G I 
Rapids, discussed their experiences "Although we weren't worried on "We, the council are his (Leik· 5. W DIN IOWA Avenue to Th.r. has b •• " wide speculation eac orps oa s 

our way to Clarksville, we were void's) boss," Councilman Max permIt parking In th. middle 01 in Mississippi at a meeting of the the block.. thllt Trell" will announce details 0 tlO d b B 
Student Association Cor Racial very shocked after our arrival Yocum added. 6. CHANGE THE parkIn, on f1f • planned IIppearance and con. U Ine yean 

th It h th t h t I Washington .nd Clinton streets Equality (SAREl. ere. seems, owever, a w a COUNCILMAN WILLIAM Hub· from angle to parallel but only cert at the Whit. House I.t.r this At 5 t M t' 
shocked us is an everyday reality bard said that there is a need to after olher porklng In the down· month ena e ee I n9 "By returning for lrial, we run . th S th" ' town area has been proylded to ' 
ID e au . enforce ordinances already on the replace that which Is 10lt, and If Treger, 27, is the first llon·Euro· a chance of blling arrested on more hid t t Ih Cit 

trumped up ch/lrges," Danielson books. This possibility could.he ~nou~cil r &m~~cel~ry teo prt. pean to win first place in the 
A t B to W'f done by adding two meter maIds vIde an adequale traffIc flow . Welniawski event, As a reSUlt, he 

said. He said Ihat if they do not C or urn, I e to check overtime parking and one 7. EXIRT WIDE effort to make bas gained fame in the music 
return. however, they wUI forCeit the downtown .rea a clean and 

A 5 hour parking, he said. 1 presentable aree by dally clean· world and has been scheQuled for 
their $201 bond. and will be sub· gree to epa rate The most fervent objector to the I Ing and flushing of streets and a full season o[ concerts Cor the 
ject to arrest any time they enter palnUnll o( street appurtenances. resoluLion asked by Leikvold was ' . STUDY AND report back 10 coming season. 
the state. NEW YORK IA'! - BriLish actor Councilman William Maas. He ob. the Council on the feasibility of He will perform tonight at 8 

mailing one WlY .treets, modi- . . S h Danielson said that if Ihey go 10 Richard Burton and his wife Sybil, jected to ule sixth part of the fled trafflc lights sYnchronIzed with the UniversIty ymp ony 
Clarksville for their trial (which is announced Tuesday night that resolution which leCt the changes to moye trarrlc a eWelenUy as Orchestra at the annual Easter possible, pedeslrlan control and . . III I set for May 11), they will attempt they have agreed to separate. He up to tbe judgment of the city man· scramble IIghll, and the exten· concert ill the Union. He w a so 
to fight the charge against Flock- has been linked romantically with ager. slon oC lIghllng In Ihe downtown present a concert April 21 m the 
hart oC resisting ar:..re::s:.t.:..:A:s~r.:ar~:a:s~E~liz:a:b::::e~th~T.:a~Yl:o~r.~ ______ ..::P.:.h.::iIJ:::i~p...:E:::.n~g::le::.:r~t,:..:.an:.::S::U::I..:e:::n~g:::in:e::.:er~I~=·=re=a=. =======:.=====::::~::.U.:nJ:.:·o::.:n:... _________ _ 

Birds by the Bucketsful-

Binkbine Bird Oleanup. Underway! 
By JOE LlPPlNCon 

Staff Writer 

"WE'RE TRYING to keep 
abreast o[ the situation," Wright 
said. He added that he plans to 

Married Student Housing have the strip o( ground between 
officials are taking steps to the Hospital for Handicapped Chilo 

dren and the easl end oC Finkbine 
dean up tbe hundreds of dead Park raked and spread with lime 
birds Uttering Finkbine Park. to control lhc slencb of bird 

creases. 
AL THOUGH WRIGHT ~aid his 

man was working full time to keep 
lhe park free of dead birdS, he 
suggested Finkbinc residents could 
help by picking up any birds 
around their barracks and deposit· 
ing Ihem in Dempster Dumpstcrs. 

Ilous; .... g '[anager G era I d droppings. 
u.o " i k h' Another problem confronting of· 

W . h 'd T d . hUnt I two wee sago, t IS was c· . I . th t 'd t h t ' fig t sal ues ay m?rnmg e tht' area o[ the heaviest concentra. 1~la s IS a :esl en s a~e S .00 109 
had assign~d a man to pIck up the lion of birds. Since then, most of blrd~ and lettmg the bodIes ~Ie . Ac· 
dead starhngs, red·wmged black· the birds have evacuated to the cor~mg 10 a report, two Fmkb!ne 
bIrds and grackles. west end of the park reSIdents shot birds every evenlOg 

According to Wright, 22 rive·gal· . . ' . last week. With the cleanup pro· 
Ion buckets of birds already have, Wrlgll~ saId steps WIll be taken I gram underway, Wright said kill· 
been collected in the past several in other are/l~ of the park to eUmi· lng the birds without removing 
dnys. I nale odo,. as tbe problem in' their bodies defeats the plan. Be· 

sides. it.iS .\lle~al to d!scha~ge fire. , FINKBINE PARK residents have 
arms. wlthm cIty lllTIlts wllhout a been plagued since last fall with 
permIt, he added. birds roosting nightly in trces in 

EARL KRELL, Iowa City shelter· and around the park. The birds 
mastcr. distributes firearms per· have been nuisances because of 
mils. Krell said Tuesday no per· their noise, droppings, and death. 
mits have been issued 10 Finkbinc 
residents this spring, 

Krell emphasized It is against the 
law to shoot the birds without a 
permit, but he is willing to issue 
permits if tlle situation Is acute. 

The shelter master s/lid that when 
permits are issued, the shooting is 
sllpervlsed by a city official, main· 
ly to as ure the dead bll~ds IIrll reo 
moved. 

With the spring thaw, many dead 
birds began to decay, bird drop· 
pings have caused an almost un· 
bearable stench, and many play· 
grounds and play areas in the park 
have been off·limits to children be· 
cause of the bird problem. 

The , bir~s arrived at Fil1kbine 
during last (all's sou~hern mjgra, 
tlon and I have remained during the 
winter and spring. 

Peace Corps representative 
Maurice D. Bean outlined at a stu. 
dent Senate meeting Tuesday eve· 
ning what he considers the three 
goals of the Corps. 

"The two primary goals." &aid 
Bean, "are to provide the oppor· 
tunity for other countries to sec 
what Americans are like, and, 
similarly, to allow Americans to 
see what the rest of the world is 
like." 

Assisting peoplc in underdevel· 
oped nations by providinl; "middle 
level manpower" was the third 
goal cited by Bean. 

Bean is on the SUI camllu! tfI, 
recruit Peace Corps volunlcers as 
well as to inCorm stndentq nl Ihn' 

needs and work of {he CorPs. ~ 
will speak today at at 4 p. m. in 
Shambaugh Audltoriurn. The pub. 
lic is invited. (See Page 5 for de· 
tails on Bean visiU 

• • .. 
In Student Senate regular liusl· 

ness, vice·presirient Pele Placek 
presented onc change in the atand· 
ing rules: The d~8dJlne (or .mlnl! 
resolutions wae changed from the 
day of the scheduled Senate meet· 
ing to lhe day befor~, _ 

In other business, Margie RUOVp. 
B3. Marshalltown, was appointed 
executive secre4lry to the Student 
Senate. and Mike CaIT. L2, Man. 
chester, was chosen speaker pro
tem. This means that if neither. the 
president nor the viee~prtiklent 
attends a Seoate meetiDI, ' em 
will preaide. 
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Scientific Approach-

The Best Answer 
THE OLUTIO TO BOXING'S problem is not to 

b n tile sport. Abolishment is the easy way out. 
Instead, a reform of th port i needed. A cientific 

approach which would eliminate the brutality i.s the best 
,n° VeT. 

Since last week's death of fighter Davey iooTe, news
papenn n, churchmen and politicians have bur t forth with 
cries to aboli h boxing. But amid the verbiage, a sensible 
set of proposals have emerged. 

The proposals have come from a committee of the 
ow York Legislature after a year's study prompted by the 

de.lth of Benny ( Kid ) Paret in 1962. 
The committee suggested Ihat 10-ounce gloves be u d 

inst ,ld of the customary 6- and 8-ounce gloves, that the 
.fighters· hands not be taped, and that the aved-by-the-bell 
rule be changed. 

The propo als represent sound changes that could 
!rcatly enhance the safety of boxing. Larger gloves -
pOSliibly even 21-ounce mitts - and no taping of the hands 
would lessen the impact of thc blow. A soft r impact would 
dt'('rease the possibility of serious injury. 

Kno kouts, of course, would be hard r to come by, 
hut nothing would be sacrificed. Skill would become a 
more important fuctor as tcchni(Jue would be dominant 
over force_ 

Changing the savpdby-the-bell rule deserves serious 
i con ideration. A box r can be kllocked senseless in the last 

10 seconds of a round and sti ll be allowed to continue. The 
minute betwe n rounds is hardly enough time to recuperate 
from a s ries of devastating blows. 

In an attempt to help eliminate the innuencl' of gang
stersand gamblers in bOXing, the committee recommended 
that· tIle sport be put under federal control. Such a step 
would do much for thies in boxing, especially if the 
Justice Department is given the policing power. 

The committee also advocated the stiffening of train
ing rules and requirements for the selection and licensing 
of managers, ref rees and inspectors. If strictly enforced, 
these new regulations could increase boxing safety. 

In addition, we feel two other suggestions dcserve con
sideration. First, the usc of headgear - now us d by 
boxers in training - would virtually eliminate lethal blows 
to the Ileac!. 

Second, a shorter collnt for knockouts should be used. 
Three or five second counts seem to be logiC<ll choices. A 
shorter count would make a complete knockout unnecessary 
and reduce the relentless battering that a boxer has to take. 

A countering argumen t for a change is that boxing will 
lose its crowd appeal. 

We do not belIeve this is the case. Wrestling has drawn 
large crowds with fixed matclles and faked blows. It seems 
that cientific boxing with honest matches could do as well. 

There seems to be no need to outlaw one of tlle oldest 
and most popular sports known to man. -Gary Spurgeoll 

The Risks and Rewards 
Of the Squared Circle 
DAVEY MOORE EARNED his living as a professional 

boxer. He was good, tops in his class. Last week he died, 
a casualty at 29 of injuries suffered in plying his chosen 
trade, and the cry is heard again that boxing ought to be 
abolished. 

Boxing may be brutal at times and, to some, a bar
barous form of entertainment. And yet many people, free 
to choose how they spend their time and money, obviously 
do elect boxing, not because they enjoy seeing men hurt 
but because they can see men win ill skilful and mostly 
safe conflict. So boxing survives. 

T~ 'abolish boxing because it carries risks of injuries 
;.. or death is unrealistic. Tragedies are not unknown in foot

ball, motor car racing, mountain climbing, swimming, or 
other sports. Driving an automobile on the highway or fly
ing in an airliner involve risks too. Should laws then be 
passed to prohibit these kinds of activities merely because 
there is no guarantee of personal security? 

Men like Davey Moore, in all pursuits of life, accept 
...... r.isks because the hope of accomplishment and reward out-
- weighs the· fcar of fallure. -The National Observer 
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By LARRY BARRITT 
Written"" The D.1Iy Iowan 

Whenever the CIA (Central In
telligence Agency) Is called upon 
to justify itself (and it seldom is. 
except after a particularly large 
boo-boo like the U-2 flight over 
Russia or the Bay of Pigs inva
sion) it oCCers us Guatemala as 
an example oC good works. There. 
we are to inCer, the pro·Commu
nlst regime of one Jacobo Arbent 
was overthrown with assistance 
from the CIA which. if not deci-
ive, was at least contributory. 

(According to author John D. 
Martz: the invading Corces "were 
armed almost entirely by the 

~THEATRE REVIEW 
, II ! 

. A Second look }\t I 
l An Admitted Successl 
~ j 

By L.L.OYO FRERER 
Written for Th. Oally Iowan 

That the University Theatre's production of "Long O.y's J~. 
n.y Into Night" is a success has been attested to in every quarter. 
At the same time. we seem to be afraid to admit that the play was 
as often boring as it was exciting in its three and one-half hours. 

The fact that a dramatic presentation is an art form in and of 
itself and, io that sense, independent of its aulhor's script when read 
as a novel, a work of literature. has been generally ignored by l'eeent 

.. reviewers. Certainly the script is a great work of art. but to make 
that statement is not to review 
the art work in question. * * * 

United States.") ., I 

AND, IN THE same sense. pre
conceived notions about the pro
duction gained through a private 
reading of the text are'substan
tially invalid criteria for evaluat
ing the relative merits of the play 

REVIEWER FRERER II CUI'! 
rently working toward a Ph.D. 
in ttI.ater at SUI. H. hoi •• 
B.A. from UCL.A In Los Ang~ 
.nd .n M.A. from S.n Fe,..,,~ One can hardly argue that the 

Arbenz government had not open
ed up certain oCfices to Commu
nist domination or influence; but 
it had also enlarged such pre
serves oC liberty as freedom oC 
the press, and. above all , it had 
initiated that program of land 
reform without which no plan for 
prosperity in Latin America can 
hope to succeed. Land reCorm, as 
a key to the success or failure of 
the much-publicized Alliance for 
Progress. gives point to my story. 

THERE ARE NO Congressional 
committees watch·dogging the 
CIA and few private citizens have 
been able to satisfy their Con· 
stitutional curiosity as to present 
machinations. No government 
document contains a CrA budget 
nor is there any indication of how 
much money goes ioto its annual 
operation. Few would quarrel 
with that aspect oC the CIA which 
has to do with the gathering of 'Thanks for the pat on the back, if that's what it was' 
information; perhaps we could -------------------------------------
even tolerate a little occasiOnal 
evaluation, . too. But the notion 
Lhat Americnn public policy may 
be subverted by another Bay oC 
Pigs fiasco lies inherent in the 
fact that the ClA enjoys unprece
dented manipulative powers un
suited. in my belief, to the ob· 
jectJves or character of the United 
States. 

Present unrest in Guatemala 
of[e~s a case in point: there is no 
evidence that we are any nearer 
a solution to Guatemala'S prob
lems as a result of CIA action in 
helping to throw out Arbenz. On 
the. contrary, it Is as if we had 
lost ten years oC precious time, 
intensified ~he emotional factors 
which make Cor Communist ap
peal, qnd aroused the most op
pressive and totalitarian Corces 
within the countrY. When Arbenz 
was overthrown, land reform 
came to a virtual standstill and 
many parcels were returned to 
their original owners. Thus it 
may again be true that 2.2 per 
cent of the people own 70 per cent 
of the land. 

RECENT EVENTS in Guate
mala point out the singular les
SOn we seem Incapable of learn
ing; the Alliance for Progress is 
far more threatening to those 
whose political persuasion is 
Rightist than it is to any others. 
The rebellion in Guatemala last 
November was, of course, attri
buted to Castroite and Commu
nist dissidents. The fact that they 
were officers in the Air Force 
aod that nearly the entire Air 
Force had ultimately to be sub· 
dued by the Anny, however, led 
the Hispanic-American Report. 
for one, to conclude that it was 
fear of reCorm that had caused 
the rebellion. That observation 
becomes aU the more ludicrus 
in the light of the fact that then 
President Ydigoras was no more 
likely to begin reforms than were 
Chiang on Formosa or Salazar in 
Angola. 

The removal of Y digoras this 
week, however. signals the begin
ning of another unfortunate Pl!
riod of upset for Guatemala. It 
was the fact that a moderate 
former President. Arevalo, had 
succeeded in his avowed purpose 
oC returning to stand for election 
(despite the Cact that he is threat
ened with everything C~om arrest 
to assasination) that triggered 
the mili~ry's move against Ydl
goras. 

THE ELECTIONS have been 
suspended, martial law has been 
imposed, freedom is in hiding 
and. as Car as anyone can see, 
the solution for Guatemala is as 
far away as it may have been 
back in those pre-CIA days. 

U.S. polic ymust move toward 
the re(orms which . alone, can free 
the Western Hemisphere from the 
fear of Castro, Communism or 
what-have-you. It will be frustrat
ing enough putting up with the 
foot-dragging which is inevitable 
whenever political. economic and 
social change are in order. We 
ought to be assured that no part 
0( the opposition we presently en. 
counter has been stimulated by 
our own operatives who. in the 
spirit of cloak-and-dagger, would 
save us from ourselves. 

Or So 
They Say 

The sad thing about those little 
foreign cars Is that 80 many 
people who can finally afCord 
them no longer fit into them. 

-The ArlInttan H.lthta (lU., 
H.r.1II 

• • • 
A [JlQd~rn home is a place 

where "here a switch reJlJiates 
everYthing but the chll~en . 

-The InternlfloMl 'all • 
(MIM.) DIU, Jeurnal 

A Nile Kinnick Stadium -

An Outstanding SUlowan's 
Fame Lives On and On 

(Omah. World·H.rald) 
Omaha's new high school football Cield will be 

named Nile Kinnick Stadium. That is a magnificent 
choice. 

Nile Kinnick was born in Iowa, and his parents 
moved to Omaha when he was n junior in high 
school. In Benson high, Nile was an all-state halC
back. At the State .University of Iowa he became 
Cootball captain, All-American halfback (though he 
weighed only 170 pounds), Associated Press Athlete 
of the Year, and winer oC the Heisman. Camp and 
Maxwell trophies. Nile Kinnick was more than a 
superb athlete. He was also a scholar who won Phi 
Beta Kappa honors and ranked in the top one per 
cent of his class in the SUI College of Law. 

Nor was that all . Most outstanding, those who 
knew him agreed, was his character. He had deep 
religious convictions and a devotion to, and under
standing of. his country which were remarkable 
in so young a man. 

* * * 

NILE C, KINNICK 
His Name Lives. On 

JUST BEFORE WORLD WAR II , while still in 
law school, Nile was active in a student organization 
opposed to war; he believed - and with hindsight, 
it may be said he was right - that wa~ setUed 
nothing. But when the United States was attacked. 
Nile instantly enlisted in the navy and became a 
fighter pilot. 

the young man whose name it will bear. 
• • • 

Flying from a carrier one day. 'he observed, 
soon after takeoff, that his engine oil pressure was 
low. He asked permission to return. but while the 
deck was being cleared of planes, Kinnick's engine 
froze . The plane sank before rescuers could get to 
it. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: On M.rch 5, President Virgil M. 
Hancher announced that Andv Hankins, A3, Wauke
gan, III., will receive the Nile C. Kinnick M.morl,1 
Scllolarshlp for 1963-44. Hankins was .. I.cted be
causa he best exemplifies the loy.lty, le.dershlp 
.nd schola"hlp dlspl.ved by Kinnick.) 

Foot Dragging 

IN THE YEARS since, tne memory oC Nile Kin
nick has not faded. The State University of Iowa 
awards scholarships in his name, an~ the memory 
of this young man of remarkable qualities remains 
fresh . I 

Perhaps the high school boys who play in the 
new stadium will Lind inspiration in the career of 

If there is any dragging of feet on the liquor is
sue, blame may be laid at the governor's own 
doorstep. For it was Mr. Hugbes, during his pre
election campaigning. who constantly _ . . talked 
oC and urged liquor by the drink. Yet the Legisla
ture has been completely unsuccessful in attempts 
to draw a liquor proposal from Hughes since he 
took office. -Olewein Register 
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THI MATHIMATICS COLLOQUI- VETIRANS: Each student under CHRISTIAN SCIINCI OIGAN· 
UM ",ill meet al 4 p.m. on Thursda:r. PL 550 or PL 634 mllsl slglI a torm IZATION hold. a teallmony meetln, 
In 311 of Ihe Physics Building. La - The form Is a.anable In BIG Unlver- eacb Tbursday aflernoon III Ibe Ealt 
nor Gelsllnger of Indllna Unlverolly Sity HaiL Houra are 8:30 a.m. to noon Conference Room, East Lobby, low. 
will speak on "Some Remarks About and 1 to . :30 p.m. Memorlal Union, .t 5;15. AU .... we~ 
Clus Field, Theory. Coflee wlil be come t<l attend. 
served at 3:30 p.m. THE IWIMMING POOL III Ibe WOo 

1IIen', Gym for all SUI coedl will bot 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet Frl- open for IWlmmlns from .:15 p.m. 

day at 4 p.m. In 201 Zooloey Bulld- to 5'1" pm Mon ay throunb Fri 
Ing. The speaker wlu be Dr. Titus dtli.· Swhi:milne ,ulls and A toweb 
C. Evans. reSlareh professor anti w I be ~o Ided bv the Women'_ hnd of Ihe SUI radlltlon research v, laboratory. Hla loplc: "ElfeclS of Pby&1cal ucaUon De"artment. 
X·Ray on DNA Synthesis and Cell 
Division In Asclles Tumor Cells.' 

THE GUILD GALLERY, 13010'. s. 
CnntoD SI., announces • ODe-man 
show of palnlln,s and drawings by 
Theodore Ramsay. The pubUc Is in
vited. Gallery IIours are 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m. an\! $ 10 10 ".m. Monday 
throueh Saturd'r. The show will con
llnue until Aprl 5. 

APPLICATIONS FOR MEMIER
SHIP on the Committee on Student 
Lile are now avaUable at the New 
Information Delk of the Union and 
the Ofrlce of Student AIfalrs. AU 
students who wUI have attained jun
Ior ~dlng by September. 1963. are 
el"lble. The appnc.Uonl are due at 
the Olflce of Student Allalrs by 
noon Jl'rlday. 

IASTII RECElI wUl begin Fri
day .t 5:30 Classes wID resume April 
15. Mond.y, at 7:30 •. m. 

THI LOWDIN Pilill examination 
In mathematic. wID be liven In :It 
Ph,..1ct BuUdln, on Thursd.y, April 
!!~ from 3:10 10 5 p.m. Tbe prize of 
~ II open to all IOphomorea who 
ani .bout to complete tile work ot 
the lrelhman and sopbomore years 
In mathematlcl. Candidate. should 
leave their name. In Ihe General 
Office, UO Pbyalet BulId1III. Que .. 
tiona concernln, tile examination 
should be directed to Prol. J. F. 
lakoblen. 213A, Pbylle. BuUdln,. 

JUNI OIADUATII: StudenU ,n
UclpaUnll uadu.Uon In June and 
wbo may nol have IUbmltted an IP
plication for rradu.tlon .re remind· 
ed that \be deadline for IUbmllllon 
II AprU '. even tbo\ICb th~t dal falla dlll'lDl EaJttr V,"lIon. 

da~~r·tLV'l.!:elr-:' ':.nUll tb 
YW oI.flee, OW, at b&. IHI ....... ..,aner-

TO CANDIDATES lor degrees In 
June: Orders for oIflclal graduation 
announcements are now belllg takeD. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday. AprU 24 at the Alumni 
House 130 N. Madison St., across 
from lbe Union. Price per announce
ment Is 12 cenls, payable wben 
ordered. 

SPEEDED READING CLASSES be
gan Monday In 38 OAT. Classes meet 
tor one hour a daYL.'our days a week 
(Monday through TbliriClay) for sI.JC 
weekB. Four seeUona are avallable: 
1 :30. 2:30. 3:30. 4:30 p.m. Inlerested 
persons may "'n tbe lilt outside 
38 OAT to auure a seat In the 
course. For addlUonal IIIformlUon 
c.U the Readlnr Laboratory, x~4. 

MALI STUDINTI wbo wish 10 
t.ke tbe American Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructor" Course abould en
roU for thll course at 1:30 p.m. 
Thursday. April • In Ihe North 
G7II1 01 Ihe Field House. CIlsses 
will meel Irom 1:37 until 3:07 p.m. 
eacb Tuesd.y and Thursday unlli 
May 23. To be eUflble, a student 
mUlt 'be .1 least 1 yellt'li old and 
the bolder of an up-to-date Senior 
We Savini Certificate. Studentl 
wbo desire to receive one semesler 
bour of credit for pal tlclpatlng In 
thlt COUJ'Ie should make arrange
menll 10 add thll courae 10 their 
Iclledule .t th~ time they enroll. 

PARINTI COO ... RATIVI IAIY. 
IITTING LIAGUI. Members desir-
10 coyer his allendance March HI. 
IIlg .lttera call Mrs. D.usch, 8-0680. 
Thole Inlerelted In membership caU 
Mrs. V_n Alta, 7·$S4lI. 

CHILDIIN'S ART C~" (Age. 5 
to 1)1n S.'urdlYI from • to 10:30 
a..... Ibe Guild GaUel')'. For fur. 
ther InformaUon _ Pill ,Da"'" on 
s.tU1'cla1 mornlnt III thl Gulld Gal-
1Iq. 

INTIR-VARIITY CHRIITIAN flL 
LOWSH IP an . lnterdenom1naUona. 
,roup 01 sludent." meets every 
Tuesd.y evening at 7:30 III the Eallt 
Lobby Conference Room, lMU to 
~nnol~". v.rlou. tool." of .ene .. 11 
Interelt. AU .re cordIaII.Y lIIv1ted to 
attend. 

APPLICATIONS for underrradu
ate student scholarablp. for the fall 
sem •• ter are .vaUable In 111 Uni
versity Hall. 

NaUonll De!eme Educ.tlon Act 
(NDEA) 101D appllcaUona are alJO 
avallable. Office hours are from 
8 a.m. to U nooll and from 1 to 5 
" .m. Present holders of NDEA lOin. 
Deed not pick up appllc.tlona III 
person .s appllcatlona wW be mailed 
to theJIL 

IOWA MIMOI.AL UNION HOURlI 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. Mon· 
day-Saturday; ~:U p.m.. Mondal'
Friday: 11:30 a.m.-l :3O 1'.111., Sunday. 
Gold Fe.ther Room open 7 I.m .• 
10:45 p.m.. Monday-TbUl'ldas; 7 a.m.-
11:45 p.m., FrIday; •• .m.·O:U p.m. 
Saturd.y; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. Reo
rea~on . lrea OpeD a JJD .• l1 p.m. 
Monday.Thuradl)'; 8 1.111.-12 inldo 
nlIbt. FrIday and Saturday_ ~U 
p.m. SundaY. 
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2 ' .m. Service Dealr..: Mond.y·Thu .... 
day: 8 • . I1\ •• 10j.m.; Friday .nd S.t
urday: 8 • .m. p.m., 7·10 p.m. (He. 
lerve only); Sunday: Z·5 p.m., 1-10 
p.m. (Relerye only). PholodupUc.
lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 a m.4 p.m.; 
Mondly-Thunday: 8-10 p.m.; SatUl' 
d.y: 10 •. m. until nonn. 14 p.m.; 
SundaY: U P.m. 

lUI OllnVATORY will be open 
for the public every clear Monday 
between 7::10 and ' :30 p.m. tbrough. 
out the sprln, semester except 
during University hondays. Any per
IOn Interested In vlewlnll with the 
lelesco,", OIlY vl.1I the ObMrv,lOry 
durin, theae houra Without reMrva
tlon. Frtday nllht, an ,. .. rveel for 
p'0up, of scllool cbUdnn or ",opt. 
In olher public organlzallona. '!bo .. 
who- ",lib , to obtain • reoervatton 
for a paEtlcular ' ,roup may eI1I 
ld4II or " ..... 

on the stage. 
The script presents a series of 

long repetitive speeches and little 
physical action. It therefore re
quires great intensity on the part 
of the performers. and prudent 
cutting, for artistic reasons only. 
on the part of the director. Since 
the author's widow wiJI not allow 
the director this privilege. the 
maintenance of audience inh~rest 
becomes the major problem 
which the director must over· 
come. 

In an overview of the produc
tion, audience interest can be 
maintained through a slow and 
fairly steady building of inten· 
sity toward the climax oC the 
play. and it is particularly en
hanced by moments of comedy 
when the nerve-wracking tension 
is relieved. 

TRUE, OTHER Cactors are also 
involved, but the general pace or 
rhythm, the overall tone of lhe 
blocking, and the rise and fall 
oC intensity for individual scenes 
were most excellent and seemed 
in keeping with the aClion. 

Mr. Rintell. who was pleased 
with the playas we all were, 
noted that the three major char
acters failed to carry off the cli
max in the best manner. Mr. Lar
son's stamina had waned, Mrs. 
Severns a p pea re d calm and 
younger when she should have 
been most haggard and worn, and 
Mr. Dunlavy was lacking in force 
and intensity. 

But the explanation of this all 
too pervasive weakness is not that 
the performers had suddenly 
grown tired or careless: On the 
contrary, they were at the peak 
of their intensity. The problem 
was that they had reached thaI 
S3me peak in the first scene of 
the play. and had been attempt
ing to substantially maintain that 
intensity throughout. 

THUS, THERE was no new 
height to be reached at the mo
ment of c1imaK, and certain 
scenes such as those between the 
mother and her youngest son 
seemed dull and long because 
they were keyed at a lower, more 
normal intensity. 

As for "comic relief", O'Neill 
has specifically utilized such a 
character as the maid. Cathleen. 
for this purpose. He has also set 
up numerous light moments, for 
example. the discussions of the 
father as a miser and James' 
description of his night at the 
brothel. 

There can be no doubt that 
laughter was called for by the 
playwright, and could probably 
have been given more legitimate 
emphasis in the University The
atre production. 

WILLIAM LARSON seemed to 
capture the age and histrionic 
background of the father with 
great ease, handling both his se
rious and comic lines deftly. Pat 
Severns gave a highly touching 
and sensitive portrayal of the 
mother though her performance 
often seemed more oC a virtuoso 
piece since she played so few of 
her long speeches directly to the 
other characters. The contrast 
was most notable In her scene 
with Cathleen where she droned 
on to herself for so long and, then. 
suddenly came to life as she 
spoke directly to the maid about 
her first meeti ng with her hus
band. 

James Dunlavy was excellent 
though he has a tendency to be 
less articulate than the other per
formers from time to time. James 
Buss, who played the younger 
son. seemed all too often both stiff 
and uninvolved in the earlier acts 
of the play. At the same time. 
his drunken scene was most ef
fective simply because ' he had 
left room Cor a growth of inten
sity in his character. 

The plat was sometimes tiring 
but, most often, it held the in
terest and curiosity of its aud i
ence. The final curtain was fol
lowed by the warmest of ap
plause. the ultimate indication 
that the audience had been both 
inlpressed and touched by the 
performance. 

LeHers Policy 
R •• d.rs ar. Invited to express 
oplnlonl In I.tt.rl to the Edit
or. All letters must Includ. 
"-ndwrltt.n Iltnature. and ad
dre .... , and .hould be type
wrltt.n and doubl'·lPlCed. W. 
r ... rv. the right to shorten 
IettorI. , 
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THE IOWA CITY Community 
Theatre will provide theater go
.rs witlY entertainment in the 
form of "Angel Street" this 
week. The production opens 
Thursday and w ill run through 
Saturday at Montgomery HIli 
on Ihe 4·H Fairgrounds. A r .. 
view of "Angel Street" written 
by Frerer will appear in Satur. 
day morning'S Iowan_ 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Univenity 
Calendar 

Wednesday, April , 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day's Journey 
Into Night." University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Easter Concert. SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, Choir and 
Ora tor i 0 Chorus, "Ist'ael in 
Egypt." by Handel. 

Thursd.y, April 4 
7 p.m. - University Theatre 

production, "Long Day'S Journey 
Into Night," University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - William Preucil con
cert. viola. Macbride Auditorium. 

Frid.y, April 5 
5:30 p.m. - Beginning of East· 

er recess. 
Home Economics 

Golden Anniversary Celebr.tlon 
9:30 a.m. - Registration, Mac

bride Hall. 
10:30 a.m. - Symposi uml 

"Taking Advantage of Develop' 
ments in Research in Present· 
Day Living." Edna Hill , Univer
sity of Kansas, Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

1 p.m. - L u n c h eon, "Tbe 
Candle of Understanding," W.illie 
Mae Rogers, director The Ihsti
tute, Good Housekeeping Maga· 
zine. Union. 

4 p.m. - Kate Daum Lecture: 
"Research Contributions to the 
Understanding of Human NulJ;i
tion," Helen T. Parsos, Unlver· 
sity of Wisconsin. Ph ar m a c 1 
Building. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Annlver· 
sary Banquet. Union. 

Saturday, April 6 
12:15 p.m. - Luncheon, '"Pr0-

fessional Pattern - National and 
International," Dorothy Lyle, Na· 
tional Institute of Drycleaning. 
Union. 

S.turday, April 13 
10 a.m. - Psychiatry lecture: 

Dr. Milton Greenblatt. BO$loD 
Psychopathic Hospital. SUI psy. 
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday, April IS 
7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 

classes. 
W.dnesday, April 17 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
cine Alcock Lecture: "The Dif
ferentiation and Localization of 
Adrenal Disorders," Dr. Frank 
Kinman Jr., University of Cali
fornia Medical Center. Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

Thursday, April 18 
8 p.m. - Writers' Workshop: 

"Greek Plays on the Modern 
Stage," Philip Vellacott, British 
Scholar. Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - College of Law 
John F. Murray Memorial Lec· 
ture, Anthony Lewis. N. Y. Times 
correspondent Cal the Supreme 
Court. Union. 

Sunday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Hillel Foundation ben· 

efit concert, Charles Treger. 
Union. 

Tuesday, April 23 
2: 30 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Minneapolis Sympliony 
Orchestra. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Syml~onJ 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesd.y, April 24 
8 p.m. - lowa String Quartel 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Graduate College. and History 
Department Lecture : "Progress 
and the II istorians." Professor 
J . H. Plumb, Christ's College, 
Cambridge. Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

8 p.m. - The :{'robabtl! Acts of 
Man Lecture Series: "Mass 
Acts. ' Stuart C. Dodd, Univl'rsitY 
of Washington. Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol, ' 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction. "La Fiesta Brava." Stu
dio TheR! reo 

Thursday, April 25 
8 p.m. - The Probable Acts ol 

Man Lecture Series: "Counter 
Acts," Stuart C. Dodd. University 
of Washington. Senate Ch~r, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio 'Theatre pro
duction. "La Fiesta Brava,lt Stu
dio Theatre. 
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Issue Oil Maps Today 
H. Garland Hershey. head of the Stat, Geological Survey, outline. 
Irt" in which possible oil.bearlng rock formation. in north cen. 
tr.1 Iowa. The 5,600 square mile area was pinpointed a, a possible 
III·bearing region last Wednesday. Maps of tho are. will be madl 
lVilllilble to the public and interested oil companies today. 

-Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

For Business l:xecutives-
." .... 

Trade Conference 

Opens Here Today 
The Export Trade Institute, designed for executives from business 

and indLELry who are interested in sLarting or expanding their export . 
operatiO!¥, will be held in the East Lobby Conference Room of the I 
Union today and Thursday. I 

Interested students may attend ment or Economics It SUI. J I 
any or all IYf tbe day· time sessions. 10:4' a.m.-"Why Man u ( act u r e r s .. . Should Consider Export· 

An Iowa urm Will be presented lng," by George C. Foetat· 
the "E" award Thursday for out· ner, president o( Amana 

~ . . Refrigeration, Inc., Amana. 
standmg export .sales. The name of 1:00 p.m.-"Government Assistance to 
the firm has not been disclosed yet. Exporters," by Robert L. . . Wilkinson, manl I e men I 
It Will be tbe '","st Iowa firm to speelall t lor the U.s. 
receive the awar6.. Small Busln.. Admlnlstra· 

Here's Schedule 
For Expon' Talks 
Here's schedule lot' the E!(port 

I Trade Institute which opens today 
and runs Thut'sday at the Union : 

Today 
':30 •. m~Welcome Ind orientation 

by President VlrgU M. 
Hancher and D'on R. Sher· 
IIf, manl,emcult director 
Department of Labor Ind 
Management at .sUI. 

tlon (SBA). Chicago, 111. 
In Ihe afternoon, menard E. Lasser, 

regional director (or SBA and An· 
thony J . Buchar, mana,er ot the Chi· 
cago Field O(flce for the U.s. Depart· 
ment o( Commerce wlU Speak on 
"Sources of the U.S. Small Business 
Administration,.' and "Sources for 
U.S. Department ot Commerce," re· 
spectlvely. 

2:00 p.m.-"Planntn, and Or,anl.ln, 

Slammed By Coed 
t :3S • . m.-"The OltnenslolW9 of World 

Markets," by paul R. 01· 
son, head of !btl Depart· 

lor Export," by Jack J . 
Flagler, _program director 
for the Department or La· 
bor Manlgement. 
"Method o( Indirect EJ(· 
portj" by Gordon Fennell, 
pres dent ot the Gordon 
Fennell Co., Cedar Rapld5. 
"Method of Direct Export· 
Ini," by Thomas Parks, 
manager of the expon 
department of Cedar Rap' Hawkeye football end Bill Briggs gets slammed to the mat when 
Ida En,lneerln, Co. 

. :00 p.m.-Questloll and ImWor ses- the coeds take over in I judo clau at the Field HOUle. Flipping 

5 U I St t I A d PI slon Briggs, AI, Westwood, N.J ., is Tobie Richer, Al, MalOn City, while a r s wa ran Parsons Pro" s .7::
00
00 pp .. mm'-'_!"E~x~p·ea~nf:dln~~\u~E. ell.IUatntnIY,er''Eltxy. Barbara Russ.ll, A2, Ida Grove, waits for her turn. It'l no wonder 1 he looks surprised - she weighs only 125 pound~ as compared with 

port Mar ~ts, LiCensing his 210. Both girls a r. dislppointed in th.ir progress, how.",r. For Top Alumni in June File Charges ' ThurSdI;~~~~~r;o~el:~I~Ub~\dl: _ T_h._ Y_'r_' _IIO_in_lI_to __ e_nr_D_II _in_lId_v_an_C_td_C_OU_n_ts_. -_ Pho_ t_o_bY_ B_o_b_N_ln_do_lI_ 

A Distinguished Service Award to give widespread acknowledge· ' :00 •. m.-Jack F. Culley, director Kennedy GOlves New FIOgures,o 
I A ° t C II of the Department of La· . program will be initiated at SUI ment in the name of the Un ver· gains 0 ege bor and Manillement, "Fa· 1 

in June to honor individuals for out· sity to individuals whose distinctive cilitlea for AS818t1~ tbe 

standing contributions to human achievements reflect special credit I ~:?:~~:~Ldf:r t~i~~~: I $4 5 B·III-lon for ForeOlgn Aald 
welfare and for services which to themselves, and to the causes of F A [ R F [ E L D _ Disgruntied tlnenlll llJinot. NaUonal 0 

have added strength and stature to education and public service. I members of the Parsons Colle.~e ::~~£?~~:~~' III., "Bank· 

the University. Award recipients will be selected fhacultYrilTdueshday were .reporhted ~ ~~:~ld;~r':1 ~: l'g~~~ WASHl~GT.ON IA'I - ~resi~ent Kenn~y. asked Congrress Tue.sdll.ay 
ave e c arges agalDst t c COJl' and Co.. Chlcallo, III.. for $4.5 billion tn new foreign aid appropflalJons, a cut 0 $420 mt Ion 

The first awards will be pre· by a seven·member committee of I~g~ with the North Central Asso~ I :~~d'J~;~ sr.fp~~I'I~d ~~~: (rom the amount he originally proposed in his January budget message. 
scnted al an all·alumni lunclleon representatives from the sur As· clahon of Colleges and Secondary Itno Comp.nles.'T ln submitting the smallest foreign aid program in four years Ken. 
June 8, as a highlight o[ Alumni sociation and the facully and staff. SCNhOOIS. B f Ch' 10:45 I.m'-::~p~t 'It.~I~t~~~IJl~1:~ nedy made a special effort to J ' 

Weekend. C t ' th orman urns 0 Icago, execu· and Co., Chlcallo, m., t 'd 't" H t Id Co .. . ommen mg on e new pro· t' ta f th d't' g "Services ot Insurance urn aSI e crt IClsm. eon· mlDatlon of U.S. asslslance by en· 
The new award program is plan· gram, Alumni Association execu· Ive secre ry 0 e accre I 111 Companies" gress thal his program was de··· h . 

ned primarily to honor SUl alumni, tl've dl'rector Loren HI'ckerson sal'd, agency, received the charges but ':00 p.m.-Draper Daniels, National . d t eel hallenge in under I ablmg nations to stand on tell' 
d r d t el b t Lh th t EXP.Ort EKpanslon Coord· slgne a m c s· 'dl 'bl " but will also recognize olhers whose .. In what it is, and what it will ec me 0 a ora ~ 0 ~r an 0 Ina(or for the U.S. Depart. developed countries "in thig clio own as rapi y as POSSI e. 

contributions have been outstand· represent and reflect. Iowa 's new say they were contamed ID a leng· meot or Com".'.erce, Wuh· mactic age of decision." 3. Encouraging other industrial· 
ing and who have con tributed sig· Distinguished Service Award will th,~ report:. t~'t:'b~ ~it~'cirt A~g~~:E~es Congress commended the Presi· ized countries to shOulder more o( 
nificantly to University advance· be eminently North giving and t' All~gatlo~ of ~e~tlon:f>let p~a~. 2:00 P.m;~:",:~~.a;I~~we~n".e.~;~' denl's effort to trim his own aid the aid burden. 
ment. worLh receiving." Ices " ave en e ag ns a· headed by Paul R. Olson: figures but plans to try for still f .. 

sons Burns said h d d l f th 4. Adoption 0 measures to In announcing the new awards, . ,. ea In pro ellor 0 e deeper cuts 
sur President Virgil M. Hancher The awards will be specially·de· Between six and 10 faculty .mem· F~rtm.llt of Economics, OFFICIALS said adoption of the lighten any adverse impact 01 the 
said thaL the program will help signed bronze medallions featuring bers, all of whom hav~ resl~ned, 3:00 p.m .... The' InsUtule will adjourn. administration 's program would aid program on our own balance 

Old Capitol. have attacked the gradmg phl~oso, Mennon,.te Church mean outlays of about $3 .7 bilJion of payments and economy." 
Up to five awards per year for phy of the co!lege as too lenient, in the 1964 fiscal year that begins 5. Continued assistance "in the 

the first three years, and a maxi· Rasmussen said. . . July 1. Thi would represent a defense of countries under threat 
mum of three a year thereafter, In Lhe absence o[ PreSIdent Mil· Sets Guest Speake year.to.year cut of $150 million. of external and internal communist 

I· will be made. Nominations may be Iar~ G .• Roberts, the college pubh· THE PRESIDENT gave six key attack. " with India named 8S a 
submitted by an SUI alumnus or ca~on director, Robert Rasmussen, Dr. Carl Krekler, dean of Goshen recommendations for the future: case in point because of Commun· 

'\ faculty member on official nomi· said Lhe college has ~lIown about College, Gosheu, Indiana, will be 1. The applicalion of stricter ist China's attack on India's border 
nation forms available from the the ~atter . for s~~e time" but has guest speaker .at special services standards in selecting aid projects last fall. 
SUI Alumni House in Iowa City. conSidered It as mterna!. Saturday and ~nday at tbe Iowa and demanding self·help [rom reci· 6. An increase in private invest. 

------ City Mennonite Church. 614 Clark pients - somelhjng he said "could ment and the use of other non .. (ed .. 

Ve,·shea Plans Street. result in substantial savings." l eral resources to help developing 
From 1952-56 Dean Kreider 2. "A reducUon and ultimate eli. nations. 

T R I served as the fi~t dean of the In· - - - - ---- -- -- - -o e ease ternational Chriltian University in 
Sweeting/s Flower Shop 

urges everyone to place 
your out-of-town orders early 

for Easter flowers 

Tokyo, Japan. He wUIspeak of this YOUNKEDS 
500 Balloons experience Satulllay at 7:30 p.m. __ ~ 

He will also speak at 8:30 and 
10:45 a.m. Sunday worship servo 

and 

SAVE MONEY 
We also invite you 
to come in and see 
our new line of 

Ambassador Greeting ,Cards 

Weather pel'mitilng, residents of 
Iowa and neighboring states may 
see helium·filled balloons floating 
througb the sky late Friday. 

Five hundred balJoons wilJ be reo 
leased in Ames when the Veishea 
public relations committee starts 
its active promotion of the annual 
spring open house at lowa State 
Unlversity, May 2-4 . Persons find· 
ing ballons with cards can mail the 
cards to the Veishea public rela· 
tions committee at Ames and will 
receive free tickets to the Stars 

~==::::::~=======:::======:=======~ Over Veishea production of "The -;,. - _ .- .. - - -- -~ - MusiC' Man" 00 the evening of 

I 

• 

g>~~ebt 
• 

tpot£iill' 
• 

May 3 or 4. 
Committee members have cal· 

culaLed that the balloons will stay 
aloft 4 to 6 bours. If they drift high 
enough, they will be picked up by 
fast·moving jet streams and will 
be carried for hundreds of miles. 

ices, and Sunday evening al 7: 30. 

Three Cases Of Oil 
Stolen From Station 

Thre cases of on were stolen 
Monday night or Tuesday morning 
from Ware and McOobald Com· 
pany service station at 828 S. Du· 
buque St. 

Employes told police that vandals 
broke the front door lock to gain 
entry into the building. The on 
was valued at $26. 

mr.;:;::;;;;:::;;;;;;....-

tho your hair is wiry. 

have soft 
sty Ie -able 
waves with 

Realistic~ 

r-p-h-on-e:-3-37-.2-2-32--' c;~ 
HOURS: U ,)''' 

Monday, 12 :00·':00 
Tues.·Sat., 9:30-5:00 The precious Prescription 

Permanent that conditions 

while it coaxes wiry hair to soft hold·a·hairdo manage· 

ability. 

On The Sa Icony 
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Girl-Judoists flip ·:. I 
Over Menls Sport ' 

Coeds Take Advanced Instruction 
In Physical Education Department 

BY SUZANNE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 

Two girls who became the first coeds to study judo at sur still don't 
think they've learned their lesson - they're signing up {or tbe ad· 
vanced course. 

Barbara Russell , A2, lda Grove. and Tobie Richer, A2, Mason City, 
added Lheir part to tbe history of 
the Department of Physical Educa· tition aod more fun, said Tcheng. 
tion for Men when they registered Students in the advanced course 
for the introductory judo course at will be required to buy the o[ficial 
the beginning of spring semester. judo costume, known as a judogi. 
Though it may have been a shock This is due to the great strain and 
to their fellow students, it was the pull 00 clothing during a judo 
result of much effort and planning conlest. explained Tcheng. The 
by the girls. judogi is made of a heavy eolton 

THE TWO HAD hoped 10 take that is both soft and tough. 
the course during their freshman In both courses, Tcheog stresses 
year, bul ran into schedule con· that judo is nol a method of de· 
niels . "Because we felt that next fense or fighting, but a path to 
year we would probably become physical fitness. Judo is a Japanese 
too involved in our majors, we de· word meaning "the gentle way," 
cided that this semester was now and has been defined as an art 
or never ," said Miss Russell . " practiced as a sport. 

Today they are beginning the ad· AT SUI, judo is offered as an 
yanced j~do ~ourse ~frered here elective and can fulfill basic skills 
Cor the ilrst time dUring the sec· requirements in the Department of 
ond half of this semester. Physical Education for Men. Since 

Both courses are taught by Tse· the course was first offered. over 
Kia Tcheng, Vientiane, Laos, who 300 students have received judo in· 
is working for the Ph.D. degree in struction at SUI. 
physical education. According to Donald Casady, as· 

Miss Richer , a French major, istant professor of men's physical 
and Miss Russell, who is concen· education the course is so popular 
trating on interior decorating in that ma~y students are turned 
the Department of Home Econo· away. For that reason, two sections 
mics, studied the first eight weeks were offered the first half of this 
with approximately 70 men. semester. 

EARLY IN THE course the two ' ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiliii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
girls pt'acticed throws on each 
other. said Miss Russell, because 
when making mistakes "it's better 
to have someone your own size." 
However, toward the end o[ the 
course, both easily threw men 

SEND US 
YOUR 

nearly twice their size. DRY CLEANING 
The class mainly sludied judo as 1 

a sport, said Miss Russell, but 
did learn a little self·defense. And 
contrary to what might be expect· 
cd, both girls' parents thought the 
whole thing was a "riol." 

The only special problem which I 
arose was providing dressing fa· I 
cilities for the girls. They were 
finally sent to the womens rest 
room. 

WHILE BEGINNING JUDO is 
concentrated on teaching students 
the basic elements of throwing and 
falling, the advanced course will 
feature more contest. more compe· 
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LAUNDRY 

315 E. Market 
Across From Pearson's Drug 

rate 
a 
standing 

° ovatIon 
$7.99 
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REDDICK'S 
12' E. WASHINGTON ' 

8u~! 
Professional Modeling and Personal Improyement 

.,' 
I' 

SIZES 12Vl TO BIG GIRLS' , 

For dress·up occasions, 
nothmg beats patents! And 
we have the finest. Pretty? 
Your Junior miss will look like 
a million. And practical I 
They're comfortable and long 
wearing. Smart pnce, too. 

LORENZ B00T SHOP I.~ 
112 E. WASHINGTON 

• In a diamond, color is of paramount importance. 

The diamond shown is of gem color - color so 

fine that it has a throbbing transparency. 

Our business is courtesy Hnd helpful advice. We 

have been in tllis business for a bWldred lind nine 

years. Please come in and let us help you select 

your happiest style. 

• Vilull 
Poi" 

o SpeIch 

° Grooming 

° Body 
Sculpturing 

Miss Shover has an impressive background of education and 
experience as conSUltant. designer, lecturer and judge of heauty 
contests, including the "Miss Iowa" 1961 contest. She also 
judged the Miss SUI Homecoming on three separate occasions. 
TIle present Misa Iowa·Universe and 13 other lovelies are CQI'· 
rine Shover Modeling School alumni. * College Girls * Teen-Agers * Club Women * Home Executives * Business Girls 

WANT THE ANSWERS? 

COU," Dilcuaion 
Interviews and 

Registration 

Sat. 1 t a.m., Sun. 1 p.m. 
Sat., Mar. 30, Noon'" p.m. 
Sun., Mar. 31, Noon·S p.m. 

CONGRESS INN MOTEL 
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ANYONE FOR Tennis? Not aIter dark if you want to play on 
SUI courts. The tennis playing population of the Univerlity, of 
which there is a considerable number, must make the daylillht 
hours do for their tennis playing. 

The efforts of Dr. Don Klotz to obtain lights, SUI tennis coach, 
hBve been of no avail in the past, but this year Klotz bas asked for 
Ie expensive units to light the library and fleldhouse courts. 

Klotz said that he observed ligbting conllitions at Douglas Park 
in Rock Island and found that their lighting units could be pur
chased very inexpensively. With old style lighting, the cost per 
courl would run from $1800 to $2000, but, the new lights could be 
purchased for from $700 to $900 per court. 

ince cramped conditions have hampered tennis play at sur, the 
lights would spread the crowd out over a longer period of time. 
And with those hot Iowa City afternoons, the ligbted courts would 
enjoy tremendous popularily during the summer. 

Addition of a few lights on the fielahouse and library C04!U would 
enable a lot of faculty and student tennis players to get on the 
courts. Many bave no lime during the day and have to rush out duro 
ing the evening hours to get on tbe courts before sunset. This in. 
volves n lot of congestion during the dinner hours. 

All wa can say is Pltls., I,t tilt ... ba lights. 

JUST A SHORT afterthought on boxlng--in no olher organized sport 
is Ihe phy ical punishment of anolher man foremost in the object of 
the participanls. In such sports as football, wrestling, hockey, and 
aulo racing, the injury rates and death rates may be higber at 
some times, and the action may seem more brutal than boxing. But 
(he CDct remains that this sport is the most prirnative of the or
lionized professional sports. Fighting will always exist, but sholjldn't 
be permitted in front of paying customers. 

• • • 
HOVI SAD to see the old vets get tosser around in the majors today. 

Minnie lind Big Early will probably come back to haunt their old 
leams, but youth must be servod. Speaking of baseball though, The 
Daily Iowan sllOrts staff has put together a special baseball section 
whi('h will be printed In Friday morning's paper. This "eclion will be 
in 0 ((llJloid size, suitDble for pulling out lind saving for future reC
erence. 

Royals To Be Sold Again; 
! 

Cincy Man in Negotiations 
BUFFALO, N. Y. IA'I - A deal 

was under way Tuesday to change 
the owncrsbip o[ the Cincinnati 
Royals of the National Basketball 
Association for the second time 
since Friday. 

The Royals are in the middle oC 
the NBA's Eastern Division ·play
offs. 

An attorney for Emprise Corp. of 
Burralo, which said Friday it was 
acquiring control of the Royals, 
con(irmed Tuesday that Emprise 
was negotiating to sell the ciub to 
Warren Hensel, Cincinnati busi· 
nessman and Minority stockholder. 

Hensel said Monday night he had 
completed a deal to buy 56 per cent 
of the club's stock from Emprise, 
operated by millionaire conces· 
sionaire Louis M. Jacobs of Buf
falo. 

Benjamin B. Reisman, geoeral 
counsel for Emprise, said the 

I'-S-po-rts-S-co-re-'s I 
EXHIBITION BASEIALL 

ClnclnnatJ 7, Chicago (Al 0 
Baltimore 8, Washington 2 
New York (A) 6, Philadelphia 2 
Kansas City 4 Detroll 0 
Milwaukee 5, Mlnnesoll I 
New York IN) 7, 51. Louis 6 
Lo~ An,eles (N) 4, U. of New Mexl· 

co 0 
San Francisco 6, Cleveland , 
Boston 2, Chicago (N) 1 
Houslon 9, Los Angeles (A) 5 

WOMEN'S 
NATIONAL AAU IAIKETIALL 

at It. Joseph, Mo. 
First Round 

Sioux City 47, Alchlson, Kan. 33 
IIverton, Tex. Queen Bees 91. Cen· 

tervllle, Iowa, Jndependents 18 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUI 
PI.yoffs 

Detroit 4, Chicago 1 (Series tied 1·%, 
best·oM) 

Montreal 5, Toronlo I (Toronto I •• ds 
3·1, besl-o(·7) 

BALTIMORE IA'I - O(ficials of 
thl' National Basketball ASSOCiation 
Zrphyrs and Baltimore signed 
Tuesday 0 five·year lease for use 
of the city's new '14.5 million Civic 
Center. 

The Zephyrs announced last week 
they were ~hiftlOg the franchise to 
Baltimore from Chicago. 

• • • 
NEW YORK IA'I- Harry Wismer, 

former owner oC the New York 
Tilans of the American Football 
League, was ordered Tuesday to 
appear in Municipal Court Wednes· 
day in connection with charges he 
failed to file tax returns with the 

Chicago White Sox 
Release Vet Wynn 

TAMPA, Fla. iA'I- Veteran right
hander Early Wynn was informed 
by the Chicago While Sox Tuesday 
there is no room for him on their 
roster. 

Wynn, 43, is seeking a chance [or 
one more major league victory that 
will give him 300 triumphs. 

Wynn was lold lhat the Sox have 
decided to go with their young 
pitchers despite his excellent show· 
jng this spring. In the last 13 in· 
nings he had worked, Wynn has 
limited lhe opposition to one run 
and four bits. He blanked Cincin· 
nall Tuesday in a four·lnnlng stlnt, 
,Ivina up two hits, 

transaction to buy stock in' the 
Royals and the Cincinnati Gar(lens. 
where lhe team plays, had not been 
completed. 

Reisman also said (here was "a 
general agreement in principle" to 
sell the stock to Hensel. He said 
he did not know when the sale 
would be completed. 

Ep1prise ~ald Wrlday it would buy 
stoc~ in tile ROYIlls and the Garden 
from the estate"of the late Thomas 
W, Wood. Reliable sources Indi· 
cated the sale involved about 
$500,000. 

YMCA Swim 
Meet Slated 
At Iowa Pool 

The National YMCA swimming 
meet will be held in the SUI Field 
House pool this Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 

The meet, which is being hosted 
by the Cedar Rapids YMCA, is ex· 
pected to draw over 250 competi· 
lors from aU parts of the United 
States. 

Iowa swimming coach Bob AUen 
said that "Iowa 's pool was selected 
for this year's meet- l>ecause the 
Cedar Rapids YMCA team has tak· 
en part in national compe~itlon for 
some time and has usually done 
well. The SUI facilities are the 
nearest to Cedar Rapids that can 
handle the meet." 

Competition will begin at 9: 30 
a.m. Thursday with the one-meter 
board diving preliminaries. The 
finals are scheduled to begin at 
8 p.m. Friday. 

city. 
Wismer's attorney told the court 

the former football executive is in 
Washington. Judge Evelyn Rich
man ordered three warrants for 
Wismer but then stayed their exe
cution and ordered Wismer's ap
pearance Wednesday. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (.fI - Wilma Ru· 

dolph, 23·year·old Olympic track 
star from Clarksville, Tenn., will 
make a goodwill visit to "African 
Friendship Games" in Senegal this 
month UDder government sponsor
shlp, the State Department an· 
nounced Tuesday. 

Miss Rudolph will not take part 
in the games, the announcement 
said. she will meet with African 
atbletes and disclL'>s American 
training techniques and other as· 
pects of track and field competi· 
tion. 

• • • 
BOMBAY, India t.fI - India com· 

pleted a 4-1 victory in the Davis 
Cup tennis ~stern Zone quarter· 
£inals with PakIstan Tuesday, and 
will meet Malaya in the semifinals 
April 9. 

• • 
TAMPA, Fla. I.tI - Bob Purkey, 

the Cincinnati Roo.' 23-pme pitch· 
ing winner of last year, did some 
throwing Tuesday and reported hi. 
ailing right shoulder still hurt. 

Purkey has been on the sidelines 
[or 8 big part of aprina trainm" 

Maste~s 'Ratings 
Favor 8ig-Three 

-, 

AUGUSTA, Ga. I8't - Unofficial, tree·leaning oddsmakers quoted the 
"Big Three" - Arnold Palmer, Gary Player and Jack Nicklaus -
Tuesday as an even bet against the field, and immediately triggered 
a minor storm in the 27th Masters GolC Tournament. By ED 'ORTMANN duty during these hours. than team members, practice • 

"It's ridiculous," said Jimmy Demare!, a three-time winner. "You Staff Writer LOtATED OVER the swimming the fencing area near the varsMJ 
would think oaly three men were Crowded conditions at the Iowa Field House are forcing pool are areas for golf skills, squad. Wbite said that al~ I i I t [ lh ' fencing is taught through the phy. 
par ng. n a ournament 0 IS I as Demaret and Sam Snead. students, staff and faculty members to make advan --..I reserva- wrestling, tennis, weight lifting, sical education courses, space .. 
caliber, there are 30 men who. I.'ep . .. could do it." He has won I~ree o[ lhe lasl fIVe tion in some areas of recreation activities. . fenCing, darts and boccie <Italian available for interested persona to 

The dapper Demaret then picked tournaments, ~ 1958, 1960 and Tl . h ' f ciliti h b 1 I b ild' . bowling gamel. work out. 
Don January, Tony Lema and }962, and h~s missed the other two le pmc m a es as e ens ow y u mg up m According to Tennis Coach Don "We are perhaps tbe best off • 
Johnny Pott as his own choices (0 m that perlOd,. 1959 and 19tH, by proportion to increasing enrollment. When the F'eld House was Klotz condition concerning tennis far as available space goes," said 
finish in that order, putting Pal. the to.tal margm of three shots. being built in 1926, enrollment was 5,200 compared to almost activities are extremely poor. Wreslling Coach Dave McC\lakey, 
mer Player and Nicklaus down BeSides the Masters, last year 12,000 now attending SUI. Kl . h M Cusk 'd th . a_nJ. 
amo'ng the also-ran . he won the British Open, lost the otz sDld, "We ave only two c ey sal ere 18 --

.. , U.S. Open in a playoff with Nick- Athletic Director Forest Evashevski commented that he single practice courts and the var· space lor students to work out, 
It s crazy (? name thrce players laus and saw his little South Alri. thought the Field House should be sily court localed on the varsity even during the varsity wrestliD& 

~~~ ~!u~~, :~:e':r ;~l ~~~r!:rJ~' can rival, Player, take the PGA, kept open on Sllnday afternoons 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. On Saturday basketball court. With th~ facili- practice in the late afterllOOD. 

the f 
'u SOh .. , the only major professional crown I for student recreation activities. the hour· are 10 '. 30 a.m. to 5 p.m. . THE WEIGHT LIFTING ormer pen c amplon ~ ties, the students and faculty were . room is 

nd 
It ' h' .' f A I V I Palmer hasn't won. I El'ashevski stated that there is Student, starr and faculty ID cards 

a . pu . m~, w IZ . rom PP ea· student interests for such an under. must be left wIth the gym super- in bad need for tennis space all also available to studenis, staff 
Ie), Caltf. If I picked a hst of 10 D • N taking, especially during the winter visor while on the gym floor. first semester." and faculty members every after· 
In any tourname~t O? t.he to~r, etrolt ews months. He added that the main ob- I Klotz stated that the ,present ten· noon, Monday through Friday, 3:30 
chanc~s are even I d miss tncludmg jection to this proposal is the cost Above the North Gym are the 
the winner. There are too many 01 supervision of the activities handball courts, badminton courts, nis courts are inadequate for stu· p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
feliows capable of tailing it all." S K EVASHEVSKI STATED tha~ a archery r!\llge and space for table dents and faculty as well as varsity Equipment for recreational /It. 

THUS THE argument eth ays arras tennis. pra~tice. The two singles cour;ts tivities are available to studeuts, 
I 

. se es. as new combination inlercollegiate The handball courts are crowded are only 24 feet wide compared to ff d f I 
go f pre.pares for. ItS annual sprtng sports and student recreall'on.lO· tra. sta an acu ty upon nresents· ... " to the extent that reservati-s must I the standard size of 26 feet wide. of thel'r In ca· rd. Eq'l"ul'pment"'u' 
awak~)UIlg, startmg T.hursday, over. mural building is needed before the ovu U 
the ptne ~nd magnolla·dr~ped Au· N t S d d needs of student recreation can be be ma~e in advance in order to I IN THE ~OLF ~REA, there are checked out in the Physical Educa· 
gusta Nahon~ course willch came 0 uspen e adequately fulfilled. He added that play Clther handball, squash or I seven practice driving cages and tion and Intramural office located 
out of the nund of the great Bob at present, a proposal for an aU. paddle ball. The courts are reo an area for putting. Golf clubS' on the ' first level of the riel~ 
Jones. , DETROIT IR'l _ The D.troit purpose building is being consider. serveq for one hour and the after-I and golf balls are available for House offices in Room 113. Office 
Ther~ are 82 o[ the world s best News said Tuesday it had learned ed by the Board of Regents. n~n ~s ar~ u ually filled ul' by students and> faculty. ' hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., MIJII. 

profeSSionals and amateurs 10 the h . nudmorrung. I Ja. mes White, fencing coach, day through Friday and 8 a.m. to 
field, which tees oC[ at 9 a.m> , CST, t at no suspensions will be ~r- DIrector oC In.~amurals Dr. F. S. t d ba 
Thursday on the fl

'rst oC four dal'ly de red as a result of the three, Beebee said, We do not have RESERVATIONS CAN be made I is ~aiiteiitiiiitiiseiiiiveirialiistiuideniitsi'iotiheiiiirii12inooniiiianid.1·i5iPi.m • . °in.slIitlliitdaiY.'/ 
tIT . t' tl . t by cal,ing the Physical Education ,._-

rounds. But to many ob ervers l
't'S mon tnyes Iga on tn 0 reports enough room for what we now 

f bl ' . h Nil F and Intramural office, Ext. 2226. • 
strictly a three.way fight among 0 gam Ing In teat ona oot- have, and we have ,~o room for 
Palmer, Player and Nicklaus. ball League. what we should have. There are six courts available -

Palmer is the prime favorite , The story conflict'" with a New I DR, BEEBEE BELIEVES that fouf handball coutts, one squash 
listed in the secret and unsanc. York Mirror report earlier this lIle opening 01 the Field House on court and one court that can be 

k th t 0 t 't LI f' used {or either squash, hand or 
tioned betting book at 4-1, with wee a e 1'01 ons de enSlya Sundays would not ellminate any 

I kl AI K f h paddle ball . 
Player and Nicklaus following as ac e ex arras aces ,11.1' I of lhe ov~rcrowdedn~ss. "Too many 
6-1 choices. The others, including an indefinite suspension or a rec- other thmgs are gomg on on Sun· To the west of the handball 
such contenders as Dow Finster. ard fine in connection wilh his day . 11 would also meDn added ex· courts are the badrointol\ courts , 
wald, Gene Littler, Pott and Ken admitting he bel on Lions games. I pense for supervision of the various three single courts and one double 
Venturi, ore 10-1 shots ond up. A league spokesman called both activities," he said. court. 

THE RUGGED, trong-backed stories "purely specutatiye Inas· I Dr. Beebee continued, "By open •. Several archer~ ranges ore with· 
Palme~, who came out of the Penn. much as a final det,rmination lng up the Field !iouse on Sunday, 10 t~ls area ~J(hJarge padded 
sylvDma coal and steel country, is has not been mad .... NFL Com· we are running into the mores of ·barrlcades serv,"g as the target 
the overwhelming choice tu cop. missioner Pete Rozelle's report Is the individual. We had a similar backslops, Table tennis tables' are 
ture his Courlh Maslers and move expected to be released later this incident some lime ago when a along lhe south side of this area. 
ahead of such three.time winners month. sporting event was held on Sunday THE SWIM~ING POOL, located 

_._- and we had a lot of complaints be. on the south Side of tbe three·acre I 
Golf Start T.·mes Senators Purchase cause of II." Field House, has not experienced 

There are 15 sporting activities, crowded conditions. This is mainly 

Set for Weekends Minnie from Cards ranging from darts to wrestling, ~~titt~ot~~~~~:::t~ s~~~: ~ peP~: 
available for students, starr and sons. At New Finkbine ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 1.4'1 - faculty. There is no charge for use Swimming Coach Robert Allen 

Minnie Minoso, veteran Cuban out. of the facilities, but ID cards must 'd "Co d't' t 1 be presented for admission to a sal , n I Ions are no over y 
Assignment of starting times for 

persons who play the Iowa cham· 
pionship course on weekends and 
holidays will he made for lhe first 
time beginning this weekend, 
Coach Charles Zwiener has an· 
nounced. 

He said that golfers should phone 
the clubhouse for starting times 
not more than one week in ad· 
vance. The number is 8·0511 ·2026. 

fielder, was sold by the st. Louis crOWded because of the poor time 
Cardinals to the Washington Sen- particular activity IIrea. schedule when the pool is avail· 
ators for an estimated $25,000, it ONE OVERCROWDED area of able to studenls." If additional 
was announced Tuesday. the Field House is the basement '~aciVlies were available- or hetter 

Minoso, 40 years old last No· shower and locker room. There are swimming hours ,were arranged, 
vember, has been a big league 1700 individual lockers availahle s\Vlmming interest would pickup 
standout almost from the he for students, other than athletes, during the school year." 
joined the Cleve· while staff and faculty have '}ffl The swimming pool is open 
land Indians lockers in the Athletic O[fice Build- daily from 12:30 p.m. to 1:20 p.m. 
1951 . ing. and 5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday 

Traded to For the past several semesters, through ThursdllY. On Friday the 
Chicago Wh i the 1700 lockers have been filled to pool is open 4:30 p.m. to 9:15 p.m. 

traditional ' 
favorite 

1WESBOROt 
v 

SHOES FO. 

'with dramatic detail " 

Distinctive handaewn vamp detailing • ;-~ the 
priceless donation froJll the traditloX\8l rustio 
cobQler _ •• accenting a l'adiently llllUou.i 
cowhide leather. . 

REDDICK'S 
The new plan, which applies to 

Saturdays, Sundays and holidays, 
is expected to save golfers long 
waiting periods. Coach Zwienel' 
said that foursomes will take 
precedence on weekends and holi
days. 

Sox early that capacity early in the semester, with swimming Saturday from 10 

~, heq~~ ~re~mMYd~.~to~~~aa~m~. ~~~5~p~.m~.~L~U~e~g~U~ar~d~s~a~r~e~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ veloped into out lockers. Athletes have 300 lock- r - - -- .-------

It is emphasized that the new 
starting time assignment plan will 
not apply to golfers using the low· 
er nine but only those playing the 
championship course. 

The 1963 greens fees for the 
championship course are $1 for stu
dents and $1.25 for faculty and staff 
members. Tbe public will pay $2 on 
weekdays and $3 on weekends and 
holidays, Zwiener said. 

of the American ers set aside for tbem in various 
League's outstand· small rooms adjacent to the main 
ing stars u n til locker area. 
t r a d e d to the Basketball is very popular duro 
Cardinals for first I MINOSO ing tbe winter months and is one 
baseman Joe Cunningham in No- area in which conditions are over
vember of 1961. ' crowded. There are three basket-

Expected to be the regular right ball courts located in the North 
fielder for the Cards, Minoso suf- Gym, all of which are filled almost 
fered a skull fracture and broken every afternoon. Volleyball nets 
right wrist in a collision with the are also set up in the North Gym. 
left field wall at Busch Stadium THE NORTH GYM is open Mon· 
early in the season. He appeared day through Thursday, 3:30 p.m. 
in only 39 games and batted .196. to 7: 30 p.m. and on Friday {rom 

not too strong ... 
not too light ... 

Sm ... It 7 1I1W ..... nds Ind you'lt IQ_: 
10IIII .. too strollO • , . ottters telll! too 
Uoht. lui Viceroy taatH tI1e WI'I you'd 
liM • tuw'cIprattA 10 telte I 

Viceroys got-the 
taste thats right! 

01113, '",WIle. WIIII,mlOll Tobl;c;g COI1l9n1t1on 

..t ....... D .... St""., bM, ... Il.,. In 71ftwi' 
lB .s ... lk Ch..1 ... 

What's cool, comfortBh+e and very cacual? 

No-iron, Dacron- and cotton 

HANDSOME WALK SHORTS 

• 

Wash them, wear them, work in them, play in them, These 
finely tailored walk shorts of Dacron polyester cotton 
are no trouble at all. They'll be your constant companion 
whether youlre putting or puttering. Trim styling -- no 
pleats. ChOice of wide range of smart Spring solid colors, 
plus woven checks and plaids. 

I 

$5.00 to $6.95 
,. 

EWERS MEN'S STORe 
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Peace Corps representative Maurice Bean arrives bere today 
to begin talks with students, administration o£ficials ond the mass 
media. He will remain here through Saturday. 

Bean, operations oCficer for the Far East Division of the Peace 
Corps, will take part in a discussion with University sLaff and faculty 
members this morning at 8:45 in 
the Office of Student Affairs. 

At 10: 30 the staff of The Daily 
Iowan, will interview Bean. 

conduct personal interviews Thurs· 
day, Friday, and Saturday. Ap
pointments moy be made by calling 
Susan Flickinger at the O(fice oC 
Student Affairs, Ext. 2191. A noon luncheon with campus 

ministers is scheduled for Bean. On Thursday, Bean will be inter· 
He will be interviewed on WSUI at viewed on The DotUe Ray Show at 
2 p.m. At 4 p.m., he will make a 11:45 a.m. on KXIC. 
public appear!lnce in Shambaugh More information may be ob-
Auditorium in the library. lained from M. L. Huil, Dean of 

Bean is to attend dinner and an Students and Peace Corps Liason 
Officer at SUI. informal meeting at Currier Hall 

at 5: 30 p.m. He will address the 
Quadrangle Association at 7 p.m. 

The Peace Corps official will 

~~~~. 
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8;00 News Headlines 
8:04 Morning Chapel 
• :15 News 
8:30 Music 
' :30 BookshelC 
9:55 News 

10:00 Recent American History 
10:50 Music 
11 :00 Old Tales and New 
lJ:U Music - Deleted RecordJngs 
U;B5 Coming Events 
(1 :S8 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Discovery and DeciSion 
2:50 MusJc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports 'rlme 
5:30 EYenlng Report 
8:00. Evening Concert - Bergen 

Festival - 1962 
7:00 AM·t'M Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert - SUI OratorIo 

Chorus and Orchestra Easler 
(Joncert 

9:45 News Final 
10:00 SfGN on' 

County Civil Defense 
Board To Meet April 10 

The Johnson County civil de· 
Cense board of directors will select 
a man to head the organization 
at its first meeting April 10 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Civic Center. 

A representative from each of 
the nine cities and towns in John· 
son County and three members of 
the board oC supervisors will (orm 
the 12·man hoard oC directors. 

The new defense organization 
will have a budget or about $8,000 
for the remainder o( the year. 
About $4,000 has been contributed 
from the county and the remainder 
was from 15-cenls·per·capita Crom 
cilies and lowns in the county. 

••• yyy •• . y-. y y yyy •• y- y:y y y y 

COL. MICHAel N. MIKULAK 
Retires in June 

Services Thursday 
For H. M. Hines 

Funeral servICeS for Pro(es or 
Harry M. Hines, who died Monday 
morning of a heart attack, will be 
held Thursday at 11 a.m. at Beck· 
man's Funeral Home. 

Pror. Hines, head o( the depart· 
ment of physiology Crom 1944 until 
his retirement in 1961. will be 
buried in Oakland Cemetery. 

• « Ii'. 'Ii \ 
STARTS 

TODAY! 
A Choice Cast 

of Stars. , , 

-

FRANCE HUlEN 

Col. Michael N. Mikulak is reo 
tiring as SlJl professor oC Air Sci· 
ence in June. it was announced 
Friday. Replacing him will be Col. 
Brooks W, Booker, now serving in 
the Central Control Group at the 
Pentagon's offices "f the Joint 
Chiefs of Starr. 

Col. l\.1ikulak, now i.l his second 
year at sm, served in the Euro. 
pean theater of World War II, 1942· 
46, and Germany, 1951·54. He was 
commissioned in 1937. 

An AlI·American football player 
at the University oC Oregon, he 
received a B. S. there in 1936. I 

his coming here. 
His retirement plans are indef· 

TM! DAilY IOWAN- Iowa CIty, la.-Wednesday, Aprll 3. 19&~Page ' 

1$5 Million in Food Monuments 
'j Given to 10wQns 

Food valued at more than $5 mil: A fe B fO ken Assistant Superintendent of Ree-

Anderson Speaks 
To Women/s Club 

l' d' t 'b ted t n edy fam' reation David Anderson will speak 
~on \~as IS rl u 0 • e. I' Seventeen stone monuments have to the Iowa Cily Child Study Club 

in Fr~nce ~d Germany, 1946-49, II~s In 76 I?~a countIes In 1962. been turned over and h~'o~en at ! at 12:30 p.m. Saturday in the pri. 
Techrueal Air Command Head· I EIghteen mIllIon pounds of foo4 St. Joseph's Cemetery Within the \'ate dining room oC the Union. 
quarters at Langley AFB in Vir· was delivered to the counties at an past two days. I Anderson will discu,s "The Rec· 
ginia, 1952·54, and Hawaii, 1956- f average cost to the counties of less I Thomas Denneny, serton at the reational Program of Iowa City." 
59. cemetery, reported to police Tues· All interested woml'n are invited 

A native of Oklahoma City, Col. . than one cent per pound. day morning that 12 monuments to attend the meeting. Those at. 
Booker received an M.A. at Johnson County's lotal share was were vandalized sometime Monday I tending are requested to use the 
George Washington Universily in 201,494 pounds of food worth an night. I North door oC the Union. 
1956. His B. A. was earned at Sac· estimated retail price of $56,561 .t4. Earlier reports Monday said five Reservation must be made by 
remento :>Late College in Cali(or· The largest share, $759,$38.17, went other monuments bad been dam· I Thursday by calling Mrs. Paul 
nia. to Polk County. aged during the weekend. Long, 8.0494 . 

Col. Mikulak was commander of , 
U,e Air Force Reserve Training' 
wing in AUanta, Ga., previous to I 
inite at this time. " 

Col. Booker, commissioned as! ;..... ~,~_ .,711iY /J
TT.i'":: 

navigator in 1941, Clew combat . .. J. 111 '''..L J.. 1. F.l. J.. !.. !~ 
missions in Korea during the sum'I I~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ mer of 1952. He lias aiso served I ---- I -~ ======-=---=-===- = 

--:...--------- = 

I Advertising Rates 
ftNI DI7I ......... Dea Word 
8m DI)'I .... ... .... lIe. Word 
Tell Day, .. .. ..... lie. Word 
0.. lloath ........ tk • Word 

(lIiIlImum Ad. • WordiI) 
... CGaIeeattf, IDIenlcIaI 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AOJ 

OM InMf't1on • MontI! .... $ .... 'Iv. Insertion •• Month ... ".tS· 
T. InMt1 ..... a Month ......... . 

• ............ CeMnn .... 

Phone 7-4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

OPAL BURKHART Electric Typing. ~ DOUBLE studeot room. Men. 
Experienced. Accurate. a.J723. H9R KJtcbenprlvlleges, T.V. louoge. $30 

TYPINO, fast, accurate, uperlenced. ..eb. 9U Iowa Ave. Dial ''''277. H 
UIIO. HAll NICE rooDU. Cau 8·2518. HAll 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

NEW and used mobUe home • . Parking, 
lowing and parts. Dennis MobUe 

Bome Court. 2312 MUllCatlne Ave., 
Iowa City, 337 ... 791. .. JSAR 
1961 New Moon 46' x 10' like nO;: TYPING: Electric tYJ)wrlter. Short 

paper and thull. 7·3843. C·11AIt QUIET, clean roomJl adjolnln, campu. Living room carpeted, lelevWon and 
Cor men over 21. Cooklnr prlvUe,e.. antenna Included. June occupancy. ----

JERRY NY .. LL: Electric mM 'I'YP_ln, . Illl. BurUn,ton. 7":U9 or 8·56$4. HAR 7·3'173. 4·5 
FOR SALE: 19~2, New Moon moblie Phone 8-1330. 4-5AR 

ROOM and board In exchan,e for home, 30' x 8' with or wlthput an. 
TYPING: Experienced In University babysllllna .• -4333 or 8·1270. t-3 nex, J4' x 8'. Priced reasonable. 

thesis I m.nuserlpt~ etc. Electric type· 8·0059. 4-6 
~~.~~. __ ~ F<:'I~1~9~!n'le and double r~~f.I~ 1900 RICHAIIDSON 10' x 40'. GoodCon. 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric t~plng - ---- dillon. Reasonable . 11-7762. 4·6 
~.r_vl_ce .• DIal 8-8854. t-30AR LARGE room. 8·2815. 5-2 ]9~7 SAFEWAY. 35,,8, I4x8 fin ished 
DORIS DELANEY electric lypln, servo 5 NICE approved rooms. Graduate or annex, built-In a.r conditioner. 

Ice. x~' or 7·'988. ..30AR underaraduate boys. Summer BeS· Priced - rlght:-8-4921 after 5 pm. 4·11 
-.----_ ----- - SIOD. 7·3205. 5-2R 1959 - IUx50 Star mobile home. Two 

TYPING : ElectriC IBM, accurate. Ex· 
perlenced. DIll 7·2518. .·30AR 

HOME FOR RENT --- -
TYPrNG, mlmeC!grnphJn,. Notary Pub· 

lie. Mary V. 1Iurn •. (00 low. Slote 
Bank J3lda. Dlul 7.2656. ~.2K SUB·LEASE modern, furnished, 3· 

bedroom house. AvaUable June 51h 
to Sept. 1st. 3311-7440. '·20 

RIDERS WANTED LARGE 3 room cottalle, furnished. 
7.3703. ' ·26 

2 IIJDERS wanted. Going to Phlladel· 

APPROVED HOUSING 
phla, Trenton nnd Southern New 

Jersey. Will leave Sunday April 7 at 
3:00 p.m. Call John J3ornholdt, 7-4111 . ___________ _ 

4·3 MEN, approved housln" with cook· 
Inll CacUllles. Phone 7.5652. '·20 

bedroom.. Good condItion. U-2217. 
. ·17 

-----------------.--WHO DOES IT? ------------------
BICYCLES: Sold and rejlalred. Don '. 

Bicycle Shop. CoralvlUe. 8-6368. ' ·9 

Young's StlJdio 
QUALITY SELECTION 
FRAMES AND MATS 

• CO-HIT -
IT SHOCKS THE 

UNSHOCKABLES Yes, We ~eliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every Evening! I~ 
~ ~ ~;TI ~.B raUGaRI 

,~ • ' .m. .. 4:. p,m . .... 
..,.. CIoH4 5Iturdwt.. An 
' xptrlenced Ad TIIIrtr win 
.... p You With Your Ad. 

rHl DAIL'r IOWAN REliERVI!S 
fHI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVIRTISING COPY, ' 

LOST & FOUND 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT LOST: BlUCoid on campus. Urae Clnd· 

er to return personal papers. 2805 
E. Court. . ., FINE Iaree apl. No children. 8-4843. 5-2 

AVAILABLE now 5pactcus 3 room first 
1100r furnished apt . Fireplace, ,.rb

age disposal, laundry. Corner of 
MUST !len 1962 TR3B. Like new. 8,000 Brown and Gilbert . $95. 7·~349. 5·3 

miles. 7·9987 or 8-7653. 4-3 

Service 
3 So. Dub uque St. 

Value 
7·91S8 

ASSURED Tax Servce, Hoffman, 224 S • 
Unn, 7-4588. 4-8R 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 
servicing by cerlllled ser vicemen. 

9 B.m.·9 p.m. &Ionday through Satur. 
day. 8·3542. 4.)9AR 
DlAPARINE Diaper Rental Service 

'60 M.G. Roadsler. Good condition. MISC. FOR SALE by New Process Laundry . 31 ~ S. 

All kinds of pizza - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with I ~E....sc:OIJE 
your lavorite beverage. Phone 338·5735 for prices. --

- Piusl NOle Fo.lur. Tlmo.,... 
"MUSIC MAN" .1 3:45 .. ':30 p.m. 
"OABY JANE" .1 1:30 .. ' :15 p.m. 

-W 

CHILD CARf 

Make oller. 8.2293. 4-4 Dubuque. Phone 7-9666. ' .IMR 

FOR ALE: 19S~ Ford V·8. Cood con· CONN Director Trumpet, Clle. Good VI'NETIAN blInd tape fo r trollprs. 
dillon. 8·9133. .... shape. Call 7.94~. '·29 7·7302. 5-2R ----- - - ---1953 Old mobile 98. Excellent condl· ONE quarter.lnch eleclrlc drill kit. 
tlon. Can a·903J . 4-3 Model human . kuJl. 8-4694. .3 

PRE·DRIVEN Imports:-'62 -rut23oo, aLACK Tuxedo, .Ize 38. Orchid form.l, 
sl~ 12. 7.7198 belore 3:00 p.m. 4-6 

, ., PIZZA VILLA' . ;~ii~~~~~~~~;~;;~;~~~~~;;~-~~;;~~;:~~;:~~~ - -- - ----I EXPERJENCED baby J;ltter. Available 
evenlnes, aU day Saturdays and Sun· 

..... uv; 'dl Flit 600, $775; '58 Simca 
(·cloor, $396 ' '&0 Jaguar M!(V. $1250; 
'48 English Ford, $1~7. Fosler Import· 
ed AUlO Parts, 824 Malden Lane. 8-«61. 

--._--- --
FOR SALE: Easy Spln·Dry washer. 

8-4213 aCler 5:00. 4·5 

Moving? 
Phone 338-5735 216 S. Dubuque 
• + •• , -+ 

'rHEY/RE BACK!! 
The Year's Most Popular Group 

·THE ESCORTS 
Tonight, Thursday, Friday & Saturday 

Ends Tonite 

"IELL, lOOK 
AND CANDLE" 

- PLUS 
"SADDLE 

THE WIND" 

THE HAWK 
Doors Open 6:30, 1st Show 7:00 

Remember 
Every Thursday 

Is Buck Nite! 

STARTING ... THURSDAY! 

3 Big Ones, On The Big, Big Screen! 
--- HIT NO.1 ---, HIT NO. 2 ---

Troy Donahue and \ \ Tommy SBnds and Fabian I 
Connie Stevens . "LOVE IN A 

"SUSAN SLAbE" GOLDFISH BOWL" 

r-------- HIT NO. THREEEEI 
Leslie Caron, George Peppard, Janice Rule 

"THE SUBTERRANEANS" 

ANOTHER SMASH HIT 

And - 3rd Week 
In IqwCf City 

• 

-NOW· 
Continuous S"ows 

Ends Wednesday, April 10 

SHOWS· 1:30 ·4:00 · 
6:30 • ':45 • " Feature 9:00" 

NOMINATED 

FOR 8 
ACADEMY 

"Oscar" 
AWARDS. 

The Pulitzer 
Frize Novel -

I 

Last Times Today - Englert 

"Doors Open I: 15 P.M." 

STARTS THURSDAY TO·MORROW 
"Doors Open 1: 15" 

Against The Splendor Of KiIi
maniaro - A Famous Hunter - His 
Wonderfu l Young D~ughfer And A 
Noble Lion Act Out A Vibrant Tale 
Of Love In The Midst Of Savagery 
... Swift, Beautiful ... Taut And 
Flaming! 

Shows At -
1:30 • 3:20 
5:30 • 7:35 

' :20 
" Feature 

9:40" 

1f1. 
, . 
ACTUAl.L Y FilMED IN 
KENYA AND UGANDA I 

PAMELA FRANKLIN 

W AM 

HOlDEN 
T~[y~H 

HOWARD! 
CINE, 

I dan. 7·1964. 5·3 

1- ENTERTAINM_E_N_T __ 

~;'''Y remodoled Windsor Hotel. 

t 

Available (or private parties Mon. 
, thro~gh Thurs. Capacity 100. Featuring 
danclne every Frl. & Sat. night 9:30 Lo 
? Live entertainment. 110 1st St. N,W:I I Cedar lIaplds. 4-0 

i-- -LO':"'S-T- &:-· -FO- UN-D--: 

4-6 --- -
FOR SALE: Triumph 10. Good condJ· 

lion. $295. 8-4167. 4-4 

19M V-/l Ford. Cu lorn, '149. John, 
8·1896. 4 .. 

1954 XKI20 oadster. MechanicallY ex· 
cel~ent . Body Poor. 337·5046. 4·5 

1955 CHEVROLET hard top. V8. Can 
8·2278 arter 5:30 p.m. 4.\1 

AUTOMOTIVE 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LO A NED 
Diamond., Camera., 

Typewriters, Watc:ht., Luggllge, 
Gun., Musl.;al Instruments 

DIal 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

LOST: One white gold wedding band. TROUBLE geltlng Auto Insu~lnce. HELP WANTED 
,North Dubuque. 7·2338. (·3 See BOb !lender. Dial 8-11639. '.13R WALT: Now here, now here, now -:==:~;;::======::; 

WANTED New 1963 Sedan 

WANTED: Ironing • . Dial 8-3908. 4-8 VOLKSWAGEN I 
IRONINGS. Student boys and fIrla. 

220 N. Dod,e. R.uonable prices. 
4-13 

-TO-B-U-Y-:-U- s-e-d-u-k-u-Ie-Ie-. -G-o-od- C-ondJ. 
lion. Susan Artz. 1·iI647. H 

WANTED - house trailer, at least 
10' x (0', clean under ,2,000. Jim 

Hallam, Charleston. "lInou. 4.~ 

TO BUY: Woman' s bicycle, lood condl' l lion. 1<5331. ... 

$110 Down with Qualified Credit 

hawkeye import., inc. 
south .ummlt at walnut 

phone 337·2115 

BICYCLING FOR FUN! 
BICYCLING FOR SPORT! 
BICYCLING FOR EXERCISE I 
BICYCLING IS OUR BUSINESS! 

CO ME IN and let us help yOll .elect your ncw bicycle 
for many honrs of pedaling pleasure. We also carry a complcle line 

of useful accessorle~ to make your bicycle practk".ll. 

NOVOTNy'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 SOUTH eLl TON ST. 

~. 

"'APP/Ne=s~ IS A 
MUD Pt..'DD...F- . 

_ill WEY 

I DOJoJ'T KNOW ABOUT 
GOING BA~EFOOT. IT FEE~6 
GOOD BOT SOMETIMES '1OUI'! 

FE:ET GET COLD 

- PHONE 7-5525 

I GUess IT'~ aeTTEIZ. TO 
GO BAREFOOT IN THE 

SUMMEI'! Wi-lEN IT'S WAfl.M, 
Ti-lEN yoo~ FEET WON'T 

SET COLD. 

here - Julie. 4·3 r~-- ---

GOOD SERVICE! 
AT 

KEN WALL 
IMPO'RTS 

JAGUARS 
TRIUMPHS 
ALPHAS 

HIGHWAY 6, W. of IOWA CITY 
' ·9421 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Work .1 hom. doing slmpl. sew· 
Ing. W. supply malerl.ls .nd pay 
shIpping bolh ways. Good rale of 
pay. Piece work. Apply, Depl. AD. 
591, Box 7010, Adelaide Post Office, 
Toronto, O"t.rlo, C."ada. 

HELP! ! 
My 80ss Says To Hire 4 Men For Summer Jobs If I Expect 
To Keep Mine. 

, , Car Necessary • . . Complete Training Program 
. .. ExceUent Earning Potential 

If interested call 338·9796 between 9 a .m. 
and 5 p.m. Thursday April 4 only. 

c. ....... , ... "- 1 ..... ... ,-- ... "'" .... .... 

OF COURSE you COULD 
A~WAYS PUT ON SOCKS IF 
YOUR FE!:T GOT COlD. BUT 
Ti-lEN YOU WOU~DN'T BE 

GOING BAREFOOT. 

HAPPINESS IS 
ANT SOIJp, 

... " - ~..;;. .. -, . 

By Mort Walb, 

WE:L~, Ti-lAT 
CLEARED OuT nlE 
OLD COBweBS 

f-----~~ 
~) 
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Iowa House Pa ses Measure' I .. 
To Regulate Utility Rates . 

DE IOrNES I.fI - A bill to eS' 1 during the drhale Rep. Howard nexed area would continue to do I 
tablish State Commerce Commi· Reppert m·Des ~loine I filed a so for six years. , 
sion regulalton of rates and rv- motion to reconsider the ~ote by After that, unless the city gave I 
ice of public utilities wa pa .. cd I \'/hich the measure pa sed the th(' company a franchise, it would 
IOI~ by the Iowa Rouse Tue. day, Ho~ e. ('xchange its rights and facilities in 

The measure now goo back to KE Y POINT of the agreement Ihp. annexed area to the firm serVo 

th ~nale for action on lIou e pro1ides procedure to Ix! followed ing Lhe city, or sell tho e rights and 
amendm nts The ~nale had pass. I in case where a city erled by one faeilitirs to the oLher utiliLy for 
ed it lersion of Ihc bill 26-20 I utility anne'!es lerritory served b~' cash. The commission would de· 
Feb. 7. another. termine Lhe fair and reasonable 

The day· long debute wound up nder the agreement, embodied terms for such an exchange or 
in a hru .11' over whether or not ill an amendment offered by Reps. sale.. , 
the bill should be reprinted as Raymond Fisher I R·Grand Junc'l . The bIn w.ould give the comm1s· 
passed by the House, The members I tion) and ChariI' Frazier IR·Keo· sion au~oflty Lo re~ulate ratcs 
linally agreed that il should be but kuk I the utility servin~ the an. and services of a.ny ~Irms su~ply· 

, 109 gas, commuOlcahons serVices, 

Do Your Brakes .Grab? 
watcr service or power service to 
the public for eompensation. 

THE MEASURE would require 
all regulated utilities to file with 
the commission ils schedule of 

Charl~ ~r.r .(Ieft), aSMclll" pro"ssor of mu
sic, is Iitown practicing for tonight's E.ster Con· 
cert, "lSr..t In E9ypt," which will be dJ ... cted by 
Daniel MH, asslst.nt professor of music, (right ), 

The concert. written by Hend.l, will be performed 
by the University Symphony Orchestr., C~olr lind 
Or.torio Chorus . t • In the Mllin Lounge of the 
Union. - Photos by Joe Lippincott Squeal? Pull to Left 

or Right? rates and services. It sets up proce. -----------------.------;-------------

Get s ••• dure [or hearings and Investiga· A · R I 
tions or complaints by the com· f ' e 0 t 
mission and provides for appeal 10 r 9 e n I n e V 
the courts from commission deci· 
sions. 

Frazier said utilily companies d 5 b · d · 
now are subject to control only by R t 
~~~~:t ~~~~v~~i: :~:p::~:: e p ~ r e U 5 I I n 9 
have grown 100 big to bf) adequate· 
Iy regulated in thil IllIlnner and 
that il is expensive for local gov· 
erning bodies to establish proper 
rale basis because they have to 
hire firms of consulting engineers 
to do the job as the (11'1(1 is highly 
complex. 

BUENOS AIRES (AP) -\ strongholds they seized in a . strength was the flcet. Its location 
d ] M · C'd' dd ., T d was not known. Presi ent ose ana U1 0 S su en upnslIlg u c say, M d 

. .' any navy troops an some 
com man d claimed Tuesday Rebel leaders and some ~f their 1 army soldiers were seen embark. 
night that Argentine rebels had tBroops wAe~c reported ~ee~g the ing aboard the icebreaker San 

~enos Ires area a ar navy Martin which pulled away from 
been routed from most of the ships. . . I shore so fast it snapped some of its 

~iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• _ - Admirals and rettred army gen· mooring lines . Reported aboard the 

I Zoning Proposal Protested 
A suggestion to rezone the cor· ' any more accidents at a filling sla. 

Or Rona lds and Dodge streets tion due to improved vision, good 
permit construction of a mUng lighting, and less congestion. 

station brought a rash of protests "It won't harm other property 
at the City Council meeting Tues· I owners," he continued. "It is mere· 

. day nighl. Iv a development or commercial 
I EVerett Meeker, Iowa ciLy allor· establishm~nts ~h'eady g~ing oIL 
I ney, was the only member of the Every busmess In Iowa City helps 
audience peaking in favor of the Iowa City." 
request for rezoning. Speaking for AfLer a hand vote from the audio 
The Apco Company, which wi hes cnce was taken (2t votes aga inst 
to construct lhe station, he said the change, and four votes in 
the proposed station would not favor) and more debate, the coun· 
create any hazards. eli decided not to take action at 

MEEKER said "there won't be the Lime. 

Free4P.ick·upand Delivery 
, 

Shirts 
Fluff anCi Fold 

Repairs 
Sweaters 

Varsity Cleaners 
Phont 7 .. 4153 17 E. Washington 

Quality Chock .. 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Pu ll front 
w heels and 

inspect brake 
lining and 

drums. 

1
41 I erals who led the revolt to block ship were Gens. Benjamin Menen· e N t what they said was a threatened dez and Federico 'foranzo Montero, , amp US 0 e 5 communist takeover of Argentina the two bitterly anti·Peronist gen· =~~~~~~~;:=;::=:;~~:=~=~==~= 

appeared to have failed to win over erals who served as figureheads for ,-= 
a majority of the military. the naval uprising. . 

A djust 
brakes 

and add 
flu id. 

All this 
for only 

Clean, 
repack and 

adjust 
front wheel 

bearings. 

Any 
American 

Made 
Car 

Chiropractic Seminar 
Dr. A. P. Fankhauser, Jowa City 

chiropractor has returned from a 
research seminar in Ft. Worth 
Texas. Dr. Fankhauser helPed reo 
view and evaluate repod! on a 
survey covering a quarter oC a 
million cblropractic cases, 

• • • 
Wives of Nu Sigma Nu 

Wives of Nu Sigma Nu, Profes· 
sional Medical Fratjlrnity, will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. at the 
chapter house. Mrs. Larry Smith 
will speak on "An Introduction to 
AnLiques." Elections will be held. 

• • • 
Psi Omega Wives Meet 

Psi Omega Wives' Club will 
meet at Twetten's today at 8 p, m. 
ror a tour. The business meeting 
will be held at the cbapter house 
following the tour. 

Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. E. B. Pannkuk, Mrs. 
Mohamed Igram, and Mrs, JerJ'Y 
Young. 

• • • 
Panel Set for New York 

Dr. W. F. Howard, assistant pro· 
fessor of obstetrics and gynecol· 
ogy, will participate in a panel 
discussion at the Eleventh Annual 
Clinical Meetin)! of the American 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynecologists in New York City 
April 20·24. 

Other department members at· 
tending the event are: Dr. W. C. 
Keettel, department head; Dr. J , 
T. Bradbury, professor; Dr. J. P. 
Jacobs, assistant professor ; Dr. 
C. A. While, associate professor ; 
and Dr. L, J. Dunn. 

231 E. Burlington 
FREE PARKING 

Nearly 4,000 leading physicians 
from the United States and Can· 
ada will honor Lhe New York Ob· 
stetrical Society on its ) ooth anni· 
vCI'sary during Lhe event. 

Pierre Rabbit is very 
pleased to announce 

KING KOIN'S 

FREE 
process for your winter wardrobe. 

Each garment cleaned by us 
will receive free 

MOTHPROOFING 
SANITIZING 

DEODORIZING 
MOLDPROOFING 

MILDEWPROOFING 

KING KOIN 
FREE PARKING 

--- "TWO DOORS SOUTH OF McDONALD'S" 

* Pierre would like to add that 
attendants will assist you: 
9·9 Mon .• Fri .; 9·6 Sat. 

Dr. Reiss to Speak 
Dr. Ira Reiss, associate profes. 

sor of sociology, has been invited 
to deliver an address on "Sociolog· 
Ical Aspects of Sex Relationships" 
at Michigan State University, April 
14. 

The address is part of a sym· 
posium on "The Legal, Medical, 
Philosophical and Psychological 
Aspects of Sex Relationships." 

• • • 
Sanderson to Speak 

R. T. Sanderson, professor of 
chemistry, will lectul'e today and 
Thursday at St. Procopius College, 
Lisle, m., under an American 
Chemical Society program, 

He will deliver a lecture Thurs
day evening, and will also confer 
with students and members oC the 
chemistry stafe. The visit is part 
of the Visiting Scientist College 
Program supported by the Nation· 
al Science Foundation through the 
chemical society. 

The rebels stili held a few iso· 
lated positions and control of the Fahlgren Named 
fleet but the immediate threat to 
President Jose M, Guido's regime Hancher Speech 
was sharply reduced. [ 

At least 'J:T loyalist soldip.rs were Contest Winner 
reported killed when navy planes 
rained light bombs and rockets on George Fahlgren , A4, Danville , 
a tank force at Magdalena. I was named winner of the Hancher 

Loyalist tank forces from C~mpO 0 atorieal Contest Tuesday night. 
Del Mayo army base slipped r .. 
through the Buenos Aires suburbs Fahlgren Will recCive $25 and 
and wrenched control of La Plata, represent Iowa In the Northern 
the provincial capita l, from out· Oratorical Leagu~ finals at the Uni. 
numbered marine forces. versity of Minnesota May 3. He 

Admirals commanding the revolt spoke on "Pomp and the Circum. 
from the naval ministry in Buenos 1 
Aires wer~ driven back along river. stantial Myth" - that a college de· 
froot streets to the ice breaker San gree is necessary for succ~ss. 
Martin waiting at the docks on the Norbert Tatro, A3, Mason City, 
River Plate. It was believed they 
were heading south to one oC the 
naval bases to reconsider their 
weakening position. 

The naval units at La Plata reo 
grouped at the pOwerful Puerto 
Belgrano base of the sea fleet, the 
}lio Santago port of the river fleet 
and the naval air station at Punta 
Indio. 

was named alternate in the contest 
held Tuesday night in the Senate 
Chamber or Old Capitol. Tatro will 
rt'present Iowa in the oratorical 
league if Fahlgren cannot compete. 

In the contest at Minnesota, Fahl.' 
gren will be competing against rep·l 
Il!sentatives of the Universities of 

A five hour bombardment by 
navy planes at Magdalena halted 

Uhl Authors Chapter a tank force temporarily from driv· 

Saturday, Sanderson wUl speak 
at the annual general meeting of 
the Wisconsin Society of Science 
Teachers in Madison. 

• • • Minnesota, Northwestern, Wiscon· 
sin, Michigan, and Western Re· 
serve, Cleveland. The firsl place 
winner will receive $150; second 
place, $75, and third place, $50. 

Kenneth P. Uhl, assistant pro· 
Cessor of marketing, Is the au· 

ing toward Punta Indio. 
The major remaining naval 

thor of a chapter in a book recent· I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I 
Iy published by Arizona State Uni. 
versity Cor the Small Business Ad· 
ministration. 

The book is titled "Patterns of 
Success For Selected Small Busi· 
nesses in Arizona." 

• • • 
Four Works Accepted 
Robert J . Warrens, graduate of I 

the SUI Department of Art, has 
four works which have recently I 
been accepted in major al·t shows 
across the country, 

Warrens. who is an assistant I 
professor of art at Concord Col· 
ledge, Athens, W. Va., was also I 
one oC eight contemporary Amet'i · 
can painters invited to participate I 
in an exhibition in Foster Hall Gal. 'I 

lery at Louisiana State U ni versity 
at Baton Rouge on Feb, 3, 

• • • 
Applications Due Today 

Applications for the Town Wo
men representative to the Associ. 
ated Women Students General , 
Council are due at the Office of 
Student Affairs by 5 p. m. today. 
The applications are av, ilable at 
the Office. 

, , 
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GOOD GRIEF! ! 
You haven/f sampled one of George/s 

delicious 14 varieties of pizza yet? Life 

is too short, man, try one tonight! I 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 5. Dubuque St. 

Acrosl From 
Hotel Jefferson 

Orders to Go 

Dial 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders over 8,95 

rJeu.., t 
~DP£ If 
5AU.~ A~L 
t.rxJ wJJJl 
If 10 ~AC(, 
~ ~~M'I 

CARRIER, 'SPOTLIGHT 
(It is not all exaggel'atioll 10 say lhat lite newspaper 

carrier has aile of tile most important f!mctioas ill lite 
ulIsillCSS. To supply tTle netes as quickly alJ(i satisfactorily 
,as possible, the firllli slep ilJ a complicated and costly 
effort, is the carrier's responSibility. F011y-fiue Cowa City 
yowlgsters have sucll a responsibility, 10 make SlIre tlwt 
the more titan 9,000 Daily lou;ans prillted daily reach 
students alld other c!lstomers. Who are these yOllng people 
who br'Tlg you, the reader, The Daily Lawall? To acquaint 
YOll with "youI' carrier", Th e Daily Iowan loe/ay illtl'O' 
duces "Carrier Spotlight", a hi.weekly feature series.) 

JOSEPH BUNTROCK, 13.year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arno Buntrock, 410 4th Ave., is first in the "Carrl.r 
Spotlight." A 7th-grade student at South East Junior High 
School, Joe hal been a Daily lowon carrier for four years 
and takes pride in giying his customers the best pOlliblt 
service, H. carries more than 70 papers ea ch morning to 
Itudenta and other 01 readers who reside on Rundell St, 
east to Terrace Rd , and G St , north to Court St. When nol 
delivering his papers and keeping up on hia school work 
Joe Is busy with athletics. This yeo r he has participated 
in football and basketball programs at South East. Foot· 
ball, basketball, or any sport is a fam iliar topic arollncl 
Joe'. home, for his father, Arno, is the head trainer for 
SUI athletic teams and is an instructor in the physical .du· 
cation department. 
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